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Hold fast thy faith' 

PRAISE AND THA.NKSGIVING 

No. alone' f9r 'the ripened Aeld" ' 
Not illoile lor, the Ii.rve.t 'Tleld, , 
N.t ,aloae lor the bird., and 80W'N" 

, Not alone for tlie 'IIUn •• d .h.w'r. ' 
, 'We'd 'pral_ tli.,. n .... , .. r"F.tller-God, ' 

That thou art Lord' of, earth .nd .. a", " 
, Tltat ripened arrata, alld lralt; and '80w'r , 

Are' lI.,.mbolli 'of t • .,. DlIarlit,. pow'r~ . ' 
For all of tlielle our thank. :we'd raille 
In gratefal lIaeriftee 01 pralae. 

Not, alone for 'the' -love' .f frlea • .., 
No. aloDe",f.r the. arrlef that enda, 
N.t alelle for tile, hour •• f .. ~ .. 
Not, alone '.r the j.n ~f 'etartla, , 
We'd thank thee '.r the ,I eve of heav'D" 

"We'd pralae' th7' __ e for':~e't'rletI' "'v,~. 
We'd pralae tiaee lor the 'be.. .f' p.la. q

Fer da.,.a of 10IJiI, alid da.,.11 of' .. abl. 
' ,Thl. III th'e 'O'.~rln .. w~'d' brlns. :, 
Thl. "aaerlftee' of pralae" we'd, ...... 

~ .' . 
Not alone '.r .. lvatl.D' liere, 
Net"alone fel' ,the ,Go.lIel'II' eh,eer, 
"N.t'.leae"for It II wondroa.' pow'r , 
To 'keep 011 In, temptation'. 'our, ' . ' ,_,', 
We'd thank thee for"the 1I1e be.,.onth 

-- We'd praille thee for the ,eh"atliln ,hen'. 
We~d thank and prallle'thee, O' .ar L.rd,' 
FOI" ev'PJ" pr.mllle In thT Wo .... " ,,~.: _ 
' For theae we thank tllee, ,.,.ea, and more J 

,And laud, and wONhlp" .nd adore •. ' 
" -Jennie Wilso.n-Ho.welL 
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Revi.al. ADI~D. the ,Bapti.t. We notice with What Cail You Do ... 
much inter~s~)that evangeIical1neetings For the Worlcl That Ha. 

h B . h h . v, k ' DOD •. So' Much for. You? .. . I "d" among t e aptist c urc. es In n.'entuc y are . . I serlous'y consl er' , 
being held in many places and the spirit of what the·world has done for him, and, 
revival seems'to ,be ~broad. This is especi':' . earnestly seek . for something he cando in ... '. ..,', 

,ally true of· the Southern Baptists.: The return· our old world would 'soon become a . : .' . ,'.,,' 
Western. Recorder, published by the Bap- better place -.in wl:tich to ,live. If. one: has .. : .. ~:. 
,tist state 'board ,of Kentucky reports jn.one grown to the age at whkh'Jesus,began"ltis,. 
issue, nineteen . revival meetings with many life work, and' can comprehend. somethi~g:., , 
additions to the churches in that State and :of whqt the Master's : three years, of service ~'." 
also several revivals in States further. south. .. bestowed upon the generations to come, he . ' . 
In three churches the numbers added were will have some estimate of the GOd-given.~'· '. 
one hundred and forty, two ihundred and ability. for good, as stored cup ,iii . ~ true" 
.two hundred and eight, -and. in' other mail who has reached, the age of thirtyyears .. 
churches were added' from five to filty During all ~is life :such a man: has bee.1t 
members ~ch. \. receiving the benefits of Ghristi~ri civiliza-

These people were intensely alive during tion. Hospitals,: churches and' scho.Ols 
,their $75,000,000 _ financial campaign and fourided I by . devoted men of the pa,st have 
succeeded inme,eting the de~nd'for money. . stoOd open' to him ,accotding. b:i.'his, ~~s. 
We have also, noticed a splendid effort on through all his years. He' hol~s in his be. , 
their part to crown their fitlanci(ll success by ing the result of the experiences' ~o(·.ages. 
a far-reaching and thorough spiritual re- past. His home is in- 'a, land of democratic·, 
vival. .... . id~ls deeply inherent in' his very soul, tmtt " .. ' 

We do not wonder that a spirit.of thanks- have come tohipt from early' seers whose' , 
giving prevails in' their denominational or- hearts God illumined',,, and now he· st.ands" : " .!:. 
gan over the "manifold blessings", that have looking. toward· a future that offers· to: ~im ' 
come to, the "Kentucky Baptists"..' They opporttirtitie's for usefulness such'· as. his . 
are rapidly gaining, ·strength and their for.:. for~fathers never dreameQ of;·., , . 
ward movement is bringing splendid re- What questions should mO'st concern' s~ch 
suIts. . a man? Ate. they not these? . Wihat have' 

We wonder if our own dear churches I to offer a world that . has 'done so', much. 
are going to settle down 'satisfied with their 'for'me? Am'! ~aking the 'most ofmjStlf· 
financial su~cess and 'make 'no sp.ecial plans in. view, of my· opportunities? " Physically. 
for revival meetings and deep spiritual bless- and morally am, I as well prepared forgQOO·. >- . 

ings? Is: it ,not ,time for some plans to be- • work asI shol}ld be? pr have' f'pehmtte~l', .. ; .',' 
gin to materialize. for a general ingather- the dirt of earth tp smirch my soul?' Am, :. ; '; 
ing? Are' our churches in' their· prayer . I doing som~thing in these pasSing' y~rs" ..... ' ' 
meetings taking up ,the prayer of Habakkuk: that 'will be' worthreinemberin . bY"~ok' 
"0 Lord, revive thy work, in the midst o~ who liye here after 1. am- gone r: ,hat .,'am. ,> > 
the years!" fOr are our prayer meetings I ,doing' to. add, to t~e ~ happiness ' hd C6~-", ' .. ,'.,:' . 
growing n:tore and more fotmal and dead? 'fort oT my fellow-~~n?' Can. ·'·fa\Wife', .. 
,What shall we,.do·as a people ,if we' deser~ and .children· ~ndloved ones> . "th ut':;any. .. <.' •. 
Our prayer, meetings and allow the wi~ter' to shame and remorse? 1 Am I doing~y! 'th~'( .. 
pass. wit~ no'~piritua1 uplifts, ·no quicke~ing'" whom.! God{, h~~' giv~n' me the',v,ery· .. JXasf:J"~~f:" 
of hfe In the churches? Are ·our·faces can as the y~s.fly. by?; If.God~:~~ ." '.2:; 

toward the' dawn of a better day, .or ~re call' me hence 'in mid-life, will.tJttf ' ·cift~: ' 
,th~y: turned toward a hopeless night of . my few 'years, on. -ea~ be '~hat .'it,· ' " 

sp.lrltual <;l~h? . Are the:: things of earth . ~wJl~t~jttdeed~ l~,well.~l~,to':, .... : . 
hhnding: o~t,'~e~.~until w,e ar~ . losing . sight·. " Asa~~' in mid;"li fe,\·~eat.¥;.jn, '. '. :'~'-~~::'i" 

. of heaven~y thIngS? '/.. , ,', ..' .Iy .lalld? what. sort of a IQ8n, am" ',',; ~:_,,1 / ': ~ 
, • '" ' '" • "f • • , ~', > , 

." 
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: Wee"'" The; touncii ,of i,·.f~ebl~'''~t~" g~:' ;·.:AU 9r ~s' a~e ',p~sf:,hf:~e~~~c~re and' '" 
ii;:;:tfII~~~.fIII.t'.IIl~I.:liICb:,~ 1t01 ;', '.,".. ~',' '. , .;" .;', ten and" We ,feel ,that weare not ~ry Jar from . 

of E~uca~lon IS sendIng, out, the plate wh~ch '9~r' Savior 'ha.s prepare,d for us;, 
'AR·""'·u·nC:erIlen[~ for.' a School IW-eek to be where 'we shall J9lD all, of the heavenly host m . 
Hhc~~r.LTpti in:Joll the' churches, December 4-11. j praising him wh? died to Ifdeem"/~s f!om our " 
. ' '," ,;". . :.',' 'h ' . ,', th . B' , f' sins. My letter Is~uch longer, th~n I mtended. 

,:J~',l~,~ good oI!1en.,.~' en, e. , ureau o. . Ple~se excuse tpe for .. encroachtng -on your 
fEdticatiQP at Washington anno~nces tha~, 'precjous time, but I want: to say that I find 
~'''~There is no more·.important s~bJect before ,more real food in .the SABBATlI RECORDER than 

, "'tisnow than' Christian Education.":. " ',' i~ any other .m~g~zm~ or paper, that. If" spee. One 
, . - . " . '.. ' '. "'h . t mght, after readmg In the book· 9 roverbs 
, ;. c,,:;}t ,IS .approprtate . t ~t our governmen. . with intense. delight until !ime !o reti~ I felt " 

, '. ';>'should gIve due ,~r~dlt. to th~ church ~s t~e hungry for a' ljttle ~o~mun~on with S01l1~ '~f the 
~,. o,':~originator . of the ·hlgh Ideals of. educatIon 1n brethren. and sisters; so' I· picked up a. back num

'-f. :~Ariierica. It also acknbwledges the fact that ber of the RE~ORDER and aft~r readmg 0 two or 
,·~{C:: ~., 'the influence of the chur~h has: leave~ed the thr~e g~od artlc1~s felt truly ,refr:s~ed. . 
';:::~:entire nation. '. This has. resulted ',~n the It any of Qur friends ,arewdhng to send 
, <,. ·I.'rapidly increasing interest' in education by their RECORDERS after,. reading th~m ~o per;,. 

;;~;the:, government., .' , . '. ". . ' sons of, whdm this wnter made mention we 
'. " ",.:', . ,:We, trust that during th~ w~ek beginning., will gJadly furpish,the adaresses~, 

, ;;.De~~ber 4, all. past~rs; prof~ss~ts,~ teachers 
. ';:; and students will' unlt~hearttly In efforts t~ Why Will Mortal., Who of us has 

>,;;':::st~enith~· public . sentiment. in . behalf of. N •• teet the Thin.. " not s u f fer ed 
.. '»:ft1~ _schools, and especially strive to promote E •• ential to T .... eir P.ace? heartaches' over, 
:,~,:: "·:c,lines of education worthy of the confidence thi~gs left undone" even after 'we: knew how, 
.. '" : arid devotion of 'all Christian peoples.· . essential those things were to our peace? . 
'~, ". Many a q~rk day apd darker ~~t (~as' \ 

,:·:·~·:W".Will Se.d I .• Agqod 'letter saddened our hearts pecause we had faIled 
.. - . ':~.~ H.D.Rec~,n1.r.? ' from a friend in to do the things we should havedon~. one., 
. :::':(tbelSouth brings encouraging words re~rd~ ... does not need 'to ·commit some overt act of." 
.' ",~ .;:iril"'Sop1ep~rsons .who are interested' in the unkindness to cause heart-suffering. wh~n 

.~;/'s:ap~th, q~esti,on who would be,gl~d to r~- the. day is done and sleep 'leave~ chlm. 1D 
. <ctive RECORDeR&. from any who' have rea4 night time .. There· \VflS .anan~~~nt kmg . 

" :':':~: theirs and ire 'willing to mail them to others whose thoughts ~roubled him one night over .' 
.. , .... , who. are not' able to subscribe for them. .the deeds of the day beiore.· B1l:t . many a 

. - Of some, our friend writ~s/: "I wish they poor' sOl!-I. has s~~e~ed',- killi~gh~taches 
• could read Elder4 Clark's story of the lone from' sins' o{:'omlsslon and has been made, 

• I"~ - '~abbath-keepers"; and the :letter speaks of miserable over what rriighth~ve been ,'but can 
, , Several others woo are discouraged' and who . never be since his opportunity to do has 
. ~. ' .' \ .~i,~ be gI-~tIy' ~elped' by the R~CORDER 'gohe forever. ..,' '., '.' ". ,. . .. 

, icltth~y could have, ~t.. . . . . ' O,ne can no.t help askl~g~. ~hy' wtll poor '. 
. ;', " :" .'l1\e person who. makes Jhls request and , mortals continue day after day to.' neglect . 

'>"who ,~esi~es, . .to distribute ... RECORDERS and . the. things which th~y' so ,,:ell 'know ma~e . 
.; t~~t~ IS 'o~e of ~ group o~ t~ree lo~ely .ag~d fot· peac~? At'ev~ry .tu~n .In h~me, and ,In " 

::,:::'~~bba:th-keepeJ;s-t~o, sl~ter~,. ~n~ thelr- so,cietywe' are 'confronted:" by .httle, duti~; 
,": .brQthet---:all of whom are past. their three ,toward loved' ones.' and toward f~l1ow pd-

"·('.:~core,:arid,, ten. :We ,kn0'Y that.a port!?n 'grims'in t~is. vale of. tea~s~, which i~~cheer. 
:,.ot __ .t,~IS~' perso~l le~t~r wtllbe ~lnteresting fully met Will fillhfe 'Wlth sunshlne .and. 

.... :~. atid'helpful to: many/of our readers., and so our souls' with pea'ce~. ,But; alas! .f~r·us, \\~ . 
. ,:. ~'.' .ill.gjve :'ifhere in the w·riter's own, wor~s: .' are' too apt to. fotget 'and leav~th~ln undone 

. . and sister and I . feel :very lonely as until..the,oppor~u~ty is gone'and'our souls .. 
.:saIDQII,tn-.k4'eep·el'~.s, . but :we haft a Bible,lesson UI1·'· ate filled wit~ regrets. Same, unknown ~t.. 
&1t»1J;l1th' af~n:too~s .andpra¥~r, ~ndw~ fe~l ~hat . has' put " these' . thoughts. it') words which . 

,m heav~n bless~sus 1~ tlres~ ,.ervl~es. " '. 'ld help us all if we could . only keep .. 
how· we mISS' the. preachtng of. lils word ,wou. .'. '.' '. • ' , 

' .. 'those: 01· like ··faith,:and. how we' long' !or· them well In nund : . 
. . . . .' of" his. ~anctuary and 'for .comm~nldn 

........ ,..-", . , who:;, truly love God an~ who lo~" to 
. his wondrous'. wades. . Brother' atteJids 

;:~;i~:~'flirl_lblng 'iervices '-oCcasionally' at 'one: or another J 

cbliri~s. J:ie-:e.c butsister'a~d-I,. a~ ·too 

..... ot>, 

, " 

It isn't· th~' thing, you do, de:ar,\:: . 
. . It's' the thing yc;lu' leav~ uttdone, . 
',Whichgive's: you a bit ofhe'~rtaehe 

At the setting of. the S1:ln· .. ~-J .,." . 
,. , ',.' 

, , 

'. '., 

.}. -', " 

'_ , . ' " ," " . I.;· ". ,: ':, . , " ~.' " ..... 
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. The tender, word ·fo~got~ri, ~' , ' .' , ',' \-
. ,fhe, l~tter ,yop, ~id '.: not (''"'~te,; . '. \ 

The flo~r you mIght have. sent, dear, 
Ate' your haitntiti~· ghosts 'tonight. ' 

,1._ • 

The stone, youtnight ,~ave lifted 
Out of. a brother's way, .. ' 

The' bit of, hearts()me. counsel 
You were hurried ,too much to say,'. ' 

The ··loving· touch ·of, the hand, 'dear, 
The gentle ~nd, winso~e t&rie. . , 

That you had no tjme nor' thought for, ' i 

:With troubles enough o~ your o~. . 

These · little acts of kindness, 
g·o easily out of mind,. 

The~' chances to' be' angels ... 
Which even mortals fin~ , 

'They.' C()nie 'in' night and' silence, ; 
. Each chilt,repro~chful wraitb, : , . 
When hope is ,faint and flagging, ~ . '. 
An~ a bl~ght has dr9Pped on faith, 

'. For life -is all too. short, dear,. 
, And,' sorrow. is all :toQ great, , 'I, 

To suffer.' 'oorslow compassi~. 
That tarries until too late; , ',' ': .... 

And 'it's not the thing YQJl ~, ,dear, 
, It's the thing you leave undqne, " .' 
Which\giv~~ XOU tqebitte~ ;,hear~ac~e, . .,: , . 

Attne, Stett~ngo~ the sun~' "', " 

To GiY. ·Up Now. Every true Ameri~n, 
Admita ·I.ahility of' should resent- the con
The P.~~le ,to Rul. , stant. representations 

, of the' w.ets ,and their sympathizing news~ 
,papers ' to' . die effect. that·· ,the: '. Eighteenth 
Amendment can not be' enforced, and should 

. therefore be repealed.' In several .instances, 
of late we have noticed a sort ·of triumphant' 
tone in the newspaper accounts of the vari
ous .methods by which the· laws are violated • 
,Sometimes tilt ·stories are' concerning· the 
discovery of ,smugglers . who by . means of 
automobile~ well tanked tip' w~th.~rum, fu .. 
neral processions wi.th liquor-filled caskets, 
freight shipments with . whiskey' hidden in. 
the merchandise, and" many . other .. r.idicu
·lous ways areconsnmtly defying the govern
ment and violating its laws .. ·These stories' 

'are. usuallymagnifi:ed with the' unmistakably . 
"I-told-you-so" gtl~to, that clearly sh~ws the 
purpose' of publishers to. arouse ·ptiblicsen-

. timent ag3:inst prohibition. , . . 
,Here we stand: as.,a nation face to/face, 

, with tbe .representatives, of an outlawed BUS-' 
. iness; a' business that had been' carried on, 

by privileged' malefactors' for many years, .. . '\ ',. ," 1U"4!1tl.glA.'. 

men who were notorious law-breakers and.. fact tha~ It IS vIQlate<:t IS' ()n~ tbt~\·.talJe!~t!,r: 
whose business' threatened .tuin·to the· nation , ,', evidences: that it is - ~eeae&:.· :·""""n.fw.NI~t1:, 

, until t~e sovereign. c~tizen~ .of the .land"~~~e· .' thi~k";~f pl~di~g.'·;for.:th:~·.<'r.~ e'Jj ffJU, 
up in .their' ,might when. the . liquor ··traffic." : ,against'· fornl¢atlop, : jadult~y~ . 'jrVina~;;. 

" .' I '. . , 

" \ ."~" 
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">:ft1tlF'! rI<.:~'r"' ~ca~se . the' pariers ~'each day give 
... : lists' of Violations? ,No good' citizen 

"',.'-1:"'&'-&,' dare to urge .that such .laws be done' 
".' "';.~way,, Then why should any true' American 
.. :',' : e\l'en' so much as . listen "to' the miserable ar
. ·'>a1t.tnents' for·therepeal.of ,the l~w. t~at a!ms 
.. " a:. death' blow . at the very bUSiness which, 

.' ,. ,: "through the years~ has been most productive 
. :.' < of aU ,those other criines? . To enforce· the 
: .>"" .··pfohibition. law is t~' shut up tne .hotbeds 
:;"".6id::rime, to suppress' the dens of Vice, and 
. ,,·~to': destroy the worst nesting places of a~~ 
,":~a.rchy and the ,rendezvous of corrupt :poh

.;'1 .'tia.ns, all of which have been a curse to 
''',ourfair·land. -. . . 
~:::~. ".To·enforce the'prohibit,ion, law ,is simply 

....... ; ~t9(o.to the YerY fo~ntain:"head·of.-all cri~e 
" ·,::·,·:.n4:~cQtruption .nd shut off· the supphes 

,':,':;Jlu,ltfi1lour.land wi~h criminals.. . 

: :' :.:'~. Sa~.J'· to_pl.ted - Word comes from . 
, ' AJfr~ 'regarding a religious surv~y .made by 

. a committee of- the Christian E'nde;lvor So

'-.. 

·Sabbath~keepers.' , He sends' -'one'· personal 
letter. writt~rt to him' in re~p~nseto .his ap
peal,. fotMiltonwhich,greatly . encouraged 
him; but .which~.we fear. the writer of it 
might. no~' care to have published in . -full. 
. Aside. from mention of the. tha!lksgiving' 

. gift sent Brother D;lland for. Mtlton, the 
writer sends .words of sueh loyalty t.O the 
c'auses we love· 'Utat Brother Cottrell il)' 
greatly encouraged .. He writes of. ','Shower 
Week" for Milton College~ and of the can
vass then being made in all~he, churches of 
the Northwest; nletltion of which has al
ready been made in the, RECORDER. . He' also 
mentions two other letters received. the sam(' 
day. with notice of 'similar' gifts, one ·.of $5 
and one' of $500. '.' . ' 
. We hope for a great, rally around ~Iilton 

College by its friends, and, as .fast as definite 
data is at· hand' we trust thtf facts will be 
sent ~s for the' good cheer of all. who/love 
that institution. 

'r 

THE'MINISTER AND HIS DEVOnONS 
CHAPLAIN GEORGE C. TENNEY 

: . ' .. ':- . ,-cieur ' in· co-operation . with the l?astor. . This 
"" ,$\lrvey covers the entire townsfiip of Alfred, 
.':. 'as-. well as the village in which the, church, 

.. ' stands., . This is a good work for Christian (Paper' read before the Battle Creek. Ministers' 
, '. : Association, Novem.ber ,~. 1920) . 

, , Endeavo('ers to undertake, and we trust that ; 
'. :'.~other societies will soon canvass ithe commu..: ,In' a' religious Ise~se "devotions:' ref~rs 

'. 'n1~es .about them and give us the results. to a. :person~l ,an? . prIvate commun~o~ WIth 
". '. "When Alfred's committee has ~abulated C?od and ~he splrl.tual. 'vo~ld. ThIs. fu~c-
" its' report we'hope to receive. it for the . ~on ~~e~.:not .pertatn~xclus~vely. t9 the ml.n- . 

.• ~ '. '. ,SABBATH 'RECORDER. "/'. Istry, It IS, also ~ssenttal to ~very. truly splr-

. . 'itual Christian life. We (lS ministers are . 
, Elder'. J 0 h n' C. glad that many of our p~ople are 'established -

, .Ii: Detroit , . . !Branch,.Of White. in this spiritual,. vital. _ intetco~rse· with 
.. ', ' a~ud~ Mich:, had a ver, busy day on Sab- Heaven ~nd divine Being&. But at the ,same 

.~. ,~, hath with several Sabbath-keeping (:hurches time we realize that it is incumbent upon 
" ~/~in' Detroit. .. On the' eve of. the Sabbath, us· who. minister in sacred things, w.ho stand 
: ". : :,:.N'(,vember· 12,. he preached f.Or the. Church befpre .the people as representatives of the 
, ,',.:,of. the Living God i on . S~bba.th m.Orning the . L.Ord Christ, t.O be pre-e~inently en' rapport 
.' ':. '.' Church,.Of· God and Saints .Of. Christ heard with him under whose commissi.On we labor. 

'~[ ;<~~.m;·on Sabbath aft~rnoon' 'he preach~d for And" the i :deeply' devoti~nal mind is ell 

.' ··~,,~,'the~ Pe~tecostal Church of God, and- in the,. ra.pport with divine i~telligencies. \rhe term 
,~:::,,~e~g. of 'that day he spoke again at the is not too. intense .Or_emotional. . To be 

,··~:>church.first mentioned above. At aU these· wholly. under the,:.c?titrQl of the divine will 
/'~:sab~th"'!k~ping',congregations Elder Branch and' mind, is not too radical,-, a' statem~nt 

,:::~~~~ :gjyen . a warm, \velcome. On the first of the 'correct irelation of the Christian mm
... e)remtlg"t6ui persoQS came to the altar s~ek- ister :with ,his Lord and Master. 

if', :!g l,Pt~ist ,~d on tJte. second· evening three . Tlte whole-. Bible sparkles witli' allusions· ." 
, .' ~ore:pr.esented .themselves at the altar. to', this, ~elati,.On .of the human soul 'with its, . 

..,;: ..• ' ~,~ ";' -.. : ,': .. ' . . . \. \, Lord., The. psalms, . th~ pr~phets, the .G>s-: . 
. ·,~~_~~ •.• Dd 'yntC,D ~ol"".A brief le~er. ,pel~ -~nd . .th~L~p~stles,:at;"estudd~wltl:t ~hese .' 

; '€·'lJ'O.J.tl't '/Brother·G. M. "!Cottrell,of Topeka,' tl:trtlhng a.U~S10t1~ .. : ,·,The:·,last~ bOok .of our 
... ':sti{)ws~.~hat he.is'·:wide awakeas.sQli- f)sa~r~ wr~~lngs:\:~s-.~h~~ly .~~ )rQ~u:ct of a 

_.1-...... ~:·for. Milton. C~Ueg~, among, th~'lQn~: . d~vout ,sollL brought 'utt9: tf)p.ch <.~th and". 

" , , 

. '. ~ 
' .. 

'. '" . . ',' ' . , '\. " . ' ' -- ".... 
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held urider'.the controi of· the' divine mind. 
The Savior's conception of priva~e devotio~s 
is thus"r~corded : '''But·thou, ' when' thou· 

" , 

pray~st,. ',enter into thy closet, 'and·: when, well met in' the lodge room, he 'may ba~e,' , 
th.Ou. hast shut thy door" ,pray to thy Father , keen 'perceptions -in finance,; he JlUly."gather~··, ,:,' 
which: is "in secret, "and ,thy ,Father that . a multitude .of followers as worldly ,~:~him~:" ~'~ .... , 

I seeth in ; secret, him~elf shall reward thee self; ,but they will be followers of a'blitl(l .'. "> 
opellty." That' is, the products of this ,se- leader unless he ; comes to' .them from the .'" 
cret communion ,will be seen in .. the open secret chambe~ .. of God's pres~nce.· ,', ' ,'; ... ~:": . 
spirit~al results. that will surely follow .oUr The atnbitiQ~ to be famous· amongst men,. :', '.;'.,:: 
labors. He chose the .'garden; or more fre- . to shine as arCeminen9choiar and Jea<1er,: 8$ . ,',.::" 
quently,: themoutltain side, in the . lonely an originator o,f bright thoughts and schem~ . ": ';".::." 
hours·of the night.· The purpose .Of this se- and to be a very original thinker is~a s.-re· ' . , ,.' 
elusion is that the world .)llay be shut out spread before the minister with 'very : great . >.! "< 
of sight and hearing, so that ·the·mind may cunning ·by, the destroyer' of· $Ouls .. :,l'he··. 
be wholly given up to God ·and his control, ~nowledge that "there is always 'rQ9m',att,he ... 
that he.by ,his ,still sinal~ voice may speak top" inspires talerited young men, to set Oll:t ' ,- , , 
great things to our sp~rits. . ' .' for the top with all their might without . "1 ,'" 

.. In P~lm 9I.we,have this.lbeautifulassur~ ever· stopping, to .dig.downapd lay' ,th~' 
ance: "He that dwelleth in the secret place foundation'~ongside ,of. that .-.laid" by~c Jesus 
of the Most. ,High shall abide under tbe Christ, wh6~e building,. ·while.yet.·}te:w~ 
shad.Ow of. ~heAlmighty. . I will say .Of the' visible upon, earth ~ never rose su~ci~tly 
Lord, He)s my r~fuge . and my· fortress, above the surface to gain:, social r~gnitjoli .' ,.... 
my God~ i.nHim will I trust." Then fol- 'or even respectability.' He was satisfied; to '" ": ,.' 
lows the rest of that glorious psalm filled to toil.in the humbler .strata of.··i)'tlman lifein",;::,'·: 
overflowing with, i the most gracidus and order to lay 11 foundation upon· which 4thers: J' •• ' 

precious promises of protection, of. guidance, might build with'safety. If,it s~all,not. f.lI.
of control and of eternal life, "because he .. to us to. be layers, .01 .fdu~d~tions; let U~,~t· , . 
hath set his . love upon me.".' The: psalmist ignore· them or btlild without them .. ,~t;~s, 
also speaks of "'the' secretof his tabernacle." at least remember . that "Othet foundation, '. 
Jesus protni~ed that to the overcomer, "1 can no man· biy than thatwhichislald~<:'_ 
will give\ to eat'of the hidd~n manna, and I which is Jesus Chri.stY- . . '.' . 
will give him a White stone, and in,th~ stone The most ·effectual aids ,to devotions.,are • " 
a name' written which. no man \ kno~th the~ Bible' ~ndthe Spirit which, mQye(t~~·.,'··; 
save him that.receiveth it." This is a secret to write it and ,who acts ·as its .inteq>~ete' ... , ;: . .' 

. talisman, ~nassurance of a friendship with , T~ many men are busy, reading boo~~·abotU . . ,'., .: . 
Chftst-- so close' and sacred·' that we can QY the, Bible; .trying to.~ suc~ 'the honey.' f l."~tn :' ,~J,,"> :', 
,n~Ir!eans .impart)t to our, best" ~rthly i the inspiratio~' of, some othe~ n1an·who~-hU;,;:'::: 

. ,friend~., The very best . grade of· friendship taken the ,time. to study an~'prlLy .t oqt ~ot .' 
is, in a sense; " exclu~iye.· It does, not sep-. himself, and .has -been induced towrite\(jijt . , 
arate us: from other friends.,; It does' not the tesults' of his interviews. with·' God, ''t~ " 
lessenourregar.d for ,'our fellows, but it save other m~n who' are too .busy, too·:}azy.' ",,' 
embraces secr,ets that are ,notp~blic t prop- or too ::M?rldly, the trouble. of seeking 'f~r ,<,' 

, erty., ilt. is :not ostentatious~ it ;,do~s 'not. it themselv~; of going t~ the,original i;ourte:, \." 
advertise )tself in· a : bigoted, vul~r ,way, and Qbtaining their, own _supply,of:'spirit~.; . 
it is too sacred, to be parad~ .. ' Such, is t~e nouri~htnen~. "". i' ... " '.. :':, ,'" ':"'" ... ,~,> " , 
bond of frieridship':;~ntowhich our. blessed . Thesesplen<Jidgoodboo~s ma.y'be;a:~.s~>'::,<, 
Lord :is ,waiting ~o rec~ive .us. It is this and a delusion. 11)ey·,a;re;inte~sed·"by,,:~e ,: 
that -true devotions thean .. , .. ,"" 'C·-. .' teacher. : ,between .. his\,·pupils.·.:and,,~the\ 
·,1 do not need to' ·remind you; dear hret~~ Wor~ o~God.t:donot"dellyotdo,ullt:· .... •· .. 
ren, that '.in ; . this se,c:ret associ~'tion ,with we may all > ge~ '. many,:good . '. " g'lll'es'tlOllS 

Jesus qtrist. ~e find· .~he .~ot1rce:~f.~ur~, ,reading ~Ook$ .. aboufit~,~~~ble" .. 
. power. w~th·God an<J, w-1th'manas·:.1:"ea1. tnln- not. ,satisfy' "the •.. st;)Jl~,,'·'anY"i!""""'''A, 

, ,iste~s· .pi thegra~e 9f 'GOd~.,It.js'v.~ry,true/ .. 'a, ,> lecture"- i~Y .' . .: a, ::dietitia~;::,:~~ll,::';·~. diG:fv';· 

,thata··IIJIUl·may bwld.:up:,a :f~nt9U~ J~uta- . the .,' ,demands·, of.: ~.·a',;: hea!tby~:::·: ", , 
, tioti'O~'S~iQ~9th~rfoitlldatic:)~ .. >ae< ay.~ " We,: .::may,,·,~t,~gOQ~d: :,;.,whOl~?me;'/'.~ .. t .li._ lfS,~! 
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. >t~~l!;a~ft'tt···, ,"h~lP~'fiorliBibl~experts, but they can· ,'persecution, the rage '6f : its": enemies0and the '. 
",.~.'::".-' ",'. :'''eai'' for. us.' We, should, not .. seek to .unnatural darkness of, those ,ages when',ig-

""::" ... :.II,j~".I"'· ',:::up'our'. souls 'Qn predigested~ spiritual ndrance' and' superstition reigned'over, the 
! ,~" '; , ··:Cornflakes' and"zweibacb,are helpf.ul .' lives and consciences of 'men,~ and ',theodorn
'. ".','" •. ' weak digestiorts; but were w~ to live on inant church' propagated its aw~ul. dogmas 
'::.',:~Jie.Iij our "digestion, too, would become .weak. by rack and .s~e ... Th9.se .days have passed 
,;'W~,,::go ,to nature for our best foods and ,and now' the Bible IS WIthin the, easy . reach 
toe thtm right from the h.nd of Him who. of all.' , , 

.. "ma4~'them, 1~dth~ytilake 'the very be'st tis-' Now the vital question with: US· in this 
~ .• ::sue"ofbrain and brawn. So, 'tpo, with;those. favored age'is whether we'are,making' use' ;": 
· ,who seek to' be fed'on the secret manna, 'we of this wonderful Book that we",need to 
, '. "1Iftd 0: to. take it first' handed,and the' illum- "make in order' to' cultivate" and ~ str~ngthen 
:;.:.,i~~olf o(.the' Spidt~: as it'shjnes upOn ,the our own" spiritual lives. Do" we feed on " 

:" '_:'W9rd '.coming' fresh to, our consciousness, the living Word? I think I am' hazarding 
','{: ,~s 't~e so~l with. light a~d .gives us food no~~ing" in mak~n~ ~stat~inetlt. t~at all ' 
. , ""for o~t flodes that IS warm from the labot:-' those,nlet:t and women who h8;ve really done . 

" atory of GOO. . : " " m~st for the spiritual' regelie~ati(jn and up-
"'Maj11~'with an'apology, suggest that the' lift of the wor~d, are th~se who have been-. ,': 

· bOOks to be' reviewed during the coming the nlOst earnekt, ana devoted students of .' 
year:at~o\tr ~eetings according to. the tenta- t~e Bible.' That we may get help and in-

~ "tive program, ~ books of the ':iible? '. spiration 'fronl . the reading of' other books 
\ ',,' The' office" of . the Holy Spirit, as you are . and listening', to addresses . of wise. men· is 

......• ~. 'we11taW:are~ is manifold, ,covering the whole not to b~ questioned.' We ~an not ignore ' 
. ~:'fi~d of our'spiriwal requirements· except . the help that· these' means afford .. USj' but 

~" .in the function of laying down laws and any amount of human learning, and the ut- , 
-: :mand~tory precepts an~ sitting'in judgtrient most familiatity with the teachings, of phil-

, , ,:' 'upon the' violations of law and' ethics. . osophers will utterly fail to equip the soul 
< • ,:' ,<; His office :is to help our infirmiti~s'; to for doing valiant wor,k for God if: the pray-
.~~c ',':prepare our prayers for JPresentation' to ~r,ful study of God's Word be neglected. . , 
'~;":.GOO;~(), take the things of GOd and show - It is, not at all pertinent to' this essaY,that 
y ~thtmto ,:IS; to put us i~ remembrance; to .it should discuss the reliability, the genuine-
· "prompt us to duty; to sanctify our judg- ness of ' the Bible. You, brethren~ ,be1ieye 
· . ~nt'; to afford·us the assurance-of accept~ , th.e Bible to be the inspired 'Word'o~ ,God. 
' •. , .. ·"ance;10 wi~ess with .our spirits of our' son- That is not a: mooted' question in this asso
..: w,p'and t(l. give -tis a pledge of our future ciation~ , Were 'it so we could hav~ no fel-

. <'e"Jife--to be in all. things our helper, friend; lowship with' that spirit. . Fro~ a child I' 
'~~ .. teathet;" the intercessOr, the guide~ the coun- have been taught to rev.ere the sacred ; Book, 
:':$elot'that we -all need; ;lll-wise, a11~power- . and as life goes on to its close, it bec9mes 

'. ,:'<ful, forever ' and always at haRd and dwelling ,~ore and mote satisfying to my soul,: mor~ 
":'ii1:us~ . , '-.. .' '" ,". vital tO,my spiritual life, more~ full 6f com-, 
,; :.~,; ... ,'Weare highly favored as'to the proximity fort, and. mor'e fully vested with authority 

. "'of.. bO~, these' helps {in lOUr, devotions-the and pow,er~ And' yet, do I' cherish and 
,. ".~.~,:Bookand .the Sp~rit. "OUr heav~y Father meditate' uROrt the 'wonderful' H<M?k a~ I 

.... ~"l~,is,' more' willing to give· his HQly ,Spirit to ought? J' must c9nf~ss with a sense o.f h~-: 
. ::, ,thenrtbat ask him than ea~hly paren~s are miliation ·that the: hours' I 'spend With: 1t 

"··,:'".t(i:givegood gifts to their c~i1dren." '. ~'Ask' are too' few, and I -feel that my spiritual life 
'i:~ana:: y~ shall receive.'-' , The ,Bible is the is the, loser. by ·this ~eglect. '~', 

.. : :·,.~st a~teSsi~le'·.book i~the.w,orld.· For',. ,Fo~ !liis neglect 'Iltave \no ~dequate e..~
, " .,':!fianycentunes It was very difficult to ob- c~se-none that I would presu~e t9 present 

.:i;:';'~il",:t1teart'-of printing w~· not yet dis-, to my Lord. It will: not do, to 'say that I 
)'::'~ered or but poorly developed •. Th~ few. h.ve nO time for private devotion,s, for then 
" ," .. of the, Scripture ~tant were chained ' I 'wo~d confess 'my u~tneSs for any sa~red\ . 

: ~tars, a~ 'th¢ people, underse- office~" : Sh.uld an ambassador of, the ~!Ute.d ,,: 
';W~· •• '·peJ.1ttes were fot~idden to posses~or ~tates: plead .. thatl,h~ was too busy Wlth- his' " 
'~WI<;!!lI,. hi, 'portion,of,~'s Word. But the" 'social'eares'!"and pl~s~tes to'·~@.ke':·a stuPY I .' 

)J:QDle' lifits '.parity'survived· th~ ordeal of ',9f his:lns~ctionsand to keep itftOuch WIth ' . . . _. .' 

• 
," " - . 
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, his ,hQm~:, cou~try;~h~'wo~ld~be . disiniss~d' ,the' saving tttiths:bl,the- gospel'lhaf':btin:~$' "" '.,: . 
at once for utterly failing to ~ct in his high men~nd \Vom~n t():Chr{~to "J" ;>~;'~':· .. "<:i;;,:> .,".' 
office. ., ' " ',~:.' '.I deprecat~'·'the,ft9o>p,revalell( cl1stqgf\.,ot,,<,' ," 
. It is ,important, that' the minister . keep preaching from atext."From.~"'is,·tight~~',A/ ' 

· 'well ·abr~st. of the things· that interest the textis used to ,give the' speakera:conveniet:tf 
world, in, politics" philosophy and religion, send-off, 'or to, co~ply,~ \yith , an estab1ish~d. ' 
but great care, must be taken lest what the conventional~ty, and'probably it serves also u)-:.",·, 
worlq."is doing' and saying be allowed. to take the curse off from what" would .withbut\: ,'. " 
eclipse the, study' and: attention we need to' this isolated:a~d u~eless:text'bea"scriptur~~,":::', 
give to the in~~uctions, .. we hold in our hands . less discourse. '. Suc~,discourses mat'be,;tlie,:~,,':' 
from our Lord apd Master .. We ,need, . pr~uct pf the study, ',bui ',not of the'closet.::: "'" 
not only .to study' our 'written instructions, Too .often:, they a:re pr~ln'pted;.by:apop~lar~",. 

'h 'ld b > demand rather, than ~uggested by, the Spirit. 
but we s ou also e daily in: receipt of Would b ' t f II f th \ 'h . '. 
f ·h· '.' dO "f' h h f' we e' rue 0 owers 0 ose W 0" , , 
res '. Inst~l;1Ct1on Irect, r0!ll t e t rone 0 "through faith's bd edki d':', ".' ht.,,,,,, 

'grace. It ts'very well to be able to quote ' rlOghteo "u
bta

' ~ "d' " ,ng ,0!llS, wrong_A" . ';. 
C 1 I 'R kO E ,.' d h usness, 0 lne promIses, waxw' /"" .', ;:, 
. ar y~, 0, us .tn, merson. anot er" sages valiant in' figh " 't~rned to' fligQt. the armies ,.,' 
In ,our discourses, but a freer use, of ~e of aliens"? ~ 0 Id b ' d' . 0 I ,. f L _' .,., , 
Word of God would carry far greater force" , . . 0 0 ~ , ,w.e e, ,I~C.~ es!> .' u;,'" .,' 
with our "people' and' would I beli~ve gt'¥e Jher, :0(, CalVin, o·f,'Wesle~", Whitefield., 

'h' " d' , fi" , CampbeIt,-of .'Paul and of Chr.lst? '. These ell 
us t e ears an con dence of ,our congre- . t t th " f' h: ,"be > f"r"'~" 
gations, many of whom are' hungering for pOln, .~s .,Q . :~. ,~ecre.·c am" ~"o,' tiuu ~ 

, the real bread:<!f life. Our Savio~cried in f::;:~o~~the source of our ~wer~ ~~ ..•.. , 
one of the critIcal, moments of hiS earthly . "lW'll'I 10 ft': ',"., ,.', .' ' .. t? th ".lh·l1"~"~ ." o " "I" h" S .. h 0 k h ' I t up mIne· eyes 0, e t ... r ',' 
ililnl~tr~. ,titS tth.e' tPh~rlt t aht qUICdetletht; From whence co~eth tny'hel'p?' Mt1i~i):<,"'': 

e es ,pro.e).· no Ing; t e wor s at cometh from God 0 h 'ad: th ':hea .. :,' . d . / .. , .' 
I speak, they' a~e spirit .'~nd they are life." . the eartho" : w 0 m e e ~ yen ,a" '. " 
The gr:eat. apostle writes, "'Preach' the· " .,'.., . , ' , 

· W oi-d." God used the old prophet' to send Two companion ~(jlumes ()f v~rse 'edite.t _ , ' ,.' 
to us the followi~g burl1:ing ~essage:' " by Wi.llnuri Stanl~y. Bia~th~~it~~!at~::wQ~Y'" ,; 

· ,The proph~t that, hath a d'ream, let him, tell a of notIce. "The Goldel\ Tr~t1t·y~o~,'~M.Ma+ .'~ .>.., 
dream; ahd ~ thafhath my word, let him speak zine Verse" is a coUe'ction' Qf ,ane.h.uraClred .~:' 
'my word faithfully~ " What is the chaff to the a.nd tweo nty ~f.tho,e ~t,.A .. '~, · .. ~no !':ca.~n·poe, ',' .Iii.s, ".p.'\.qb.~-.'" ".".' : 
wheat? saiththe Lord. . . 1 hed A ' L~.:':' th 

Is not. my word like as .a:fire?' saidJhe Lord; IS In 'merlcan ,~nes~,~~ ,e~ '>, 

and li.ke a hammer that' breaketh the' rock ,in years 1905 and'1917·~':~· "lh¢' B,QOko, ~o~~, .".' 
pieces?' Therefore, ~hold; I am against the/ern British Verse", is a collection intended'~ 
prophets,' saith t~e Lord, that steal- .my 'words to acquaint American·T.eaders with contem
.every' one: from his neighbQr., Behold,' I am , porary" nriti~h verse. . :,'" " ',. . . ";', ' 
against the prophets,. ~ith the" Lo~, that ti~ Iii the collection of American ,"verse" is ' : . : ; 
their tongUes, ,and 'say, He ,saith. Dehold' I am· . \.. , . . 

:~:t:rt=d~~tJ~~; a!~S~a:s~:;·~t ~!'!r~h: ~:=Ci~Tt"~4~', 
to err' by their, lies, apd by their ,lightness; ye.t army' who . ~ellJn' ~ratice. in,:Augusl,~ i9:' 'J:8.~;:, .,~;\. 
I sent. them, ·not, nor commanded them:: there~, . fi' ' b hO ., 

, fore t~ev $hallnot profit'..this pe'opleat all; sai~h ", ~e -"was" ut tlrtY~~ 'years' old<~f';~~c;' .::' 
the Lord.' , . . . ". .' time" of his dea~h~ " Hi~'" p6¢tic' 'car~f~\11&d' ',' .. 

Andw&en:' this people, . or the prophet, or a but dawned ,,' '""., ;,:.:.'~~" '!k':/·i', .' 
priest,' shall (ask thee, saying, :1What is the· bur- . .' I • , , ,;~~, '::: ';" <', . , '-:, ~Lt ," .,< 

. den of t~~,.Lord? th()u sha1t,then say unto them, I think that ~I:shalr,never ,see ~,";;. :~" ~ ,";,- , .. '-
~aLt bdurden.? ,I will' even for~ke you, saith' A paem' lovely as, a'. tree,. ,,0 .- ; • .- , :, ',' j " ,;, . 

t e or:" : ' (; A tree whose hungry:.mout:h is,p~es~": '" 7, ' 

I ,.profo·un'~d'.ly belt'ev"e' tho tOs' ,m"es'sa., a,e .w./ as' Against theearth"s~'sylee~jI9JVin&:}>r~~t-;. '.~.,"".' .' . 
~ A tree tha~ looks 'at Gpd, an-:·da't:~, . :::., < .... ,/.~:, .. ~},t- . " 

d~signed ·for the Ch~istian,ministry~' <It"'con- .And'lifts ,lier' '1e.afy .nns' ,tQ', pray'; ,~':_:, : --: ; " ,'-.:' , 
talns s()me very', pointed, rebuk~' .f9r; those , A ti"~ that may i~, .. spm~.er,,:we;&r,,; .. :'" -.;:: ' :' 
who ,npalect to prdro-ent "the burden.' of -the" A' ~~st 'of .. r9hins_ .iJ{~er'~r;,.r:;: 'r ," t .', ~ • 

, "-a',,, '0 ~,'. • .' ': ",Upon'" wfi~ bb,Om:: snd.,r'ltas!"t_i#;"'; ;;. ',,' ,", ' 
Lo~d, .-(tond :subs~tute chaff, f~r ,the, ,wh~to Who intimatety~liv.~:~ith:)raib7=';;· ,::' '~-. :"~,~ 
It In~tcate~ some, of the dangers: to:~.WhlChPoems are 'ni·~deby..:fGOls::;Jil(e:me;i·I.'·J;'~") 't·: 
we.,asopre3(h~tsar~~exPQsed~'~:()f;pres~n~ing .' Buto~ly Gdd~cali~~~~:;~::Jt~,!~.''.:.'~:~,:r'" >V'.,. 
f."'lse,.s~u~,to:th~worldto the,:negl~ct of, __ ,,' '~i:,"'~;"': :", :"T':¥,,!:~~,,,;,aQ(k~e:H~rJIj. mB 

• ,,"" : • ' , "" '. ' ' • ' ... ~,~ • ~~ • r _ ~ ~ • ( '~".,,:, -:;;: , 

'~/, ' . . /- " .. ,' ,,/ 

. ~ , -' .. : ' , \ .,.n '. 
-- ... " ; 
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' .. TH'E .SABBATH'·kECORl)ER ,I 
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;:_~~rG::::::::==::;:::====:::::;:==-=91' :' .. WHAT 'sAiiM' COLLEGE HAS\:.EANT. TO 
i.·,.: .' :-.":ME'· '. .;' ,"', I . \ 

,J.:"_' : ..... lDVBBY CHUR~ IN. LINE' 
.' . " . " .', ,BVJDRY .. JIE¥BB~ 'S:UPPORTING·· 

',.:' i.~.wit1ao~' .. ' :ye' 'eGa do fkJthilJg/i 

_ [The three.article.s giv~n ui,ld~r this head
in,g ~ere read .by:, students ,of ~a~e~ College \ .. 
'in the .Southeastern ASSOCiatIon, There, 
wer~ ~ tw'o young ni~n and one' young. lady, 

· but we can not be' sure of their names as we 
have no program, and by som.e oversight 'the 
'articles were not signed'when sent to" the 

. RECORDER several' weeks after the associa-
· tion. W'e therefore' give them here in order 
0'£ their: reading. without sign~~ute.-~.] 

it. YOUD. Mall 
,. . '-" I ' 

In con~idering wha~. Salem College hets 
. I nleant to me, I' will consider ~so' what it 

ntcalis to me and what it shatZ mean ,to me 
· in the -future.' Perhaps Salem College means 
much the same to the hundre~s who have 
gone out from her 'hal~s t-n'ade ready' for, the 

u""o tM . struggle of life, knowing ~ot only "how to 
make a"living", Qut bet~er th~~.,th_at, "how 

" . ~Lo" l' . om.,.:wit"·, you \GluIoysJ even 
, ' . ,\' md of the' world.'~ I 

. to live". \ 
. .. . ;. I ROL .. OF,HONOR . , My ~oIiege, is ll1y source . .of inspiration. " 

::~ rlb: *. Nortb . Lo.up, ' Nebr~ska From her portals I look out upon .the world 
'.~ ·:'+,,*::pattle Creek, ~i~igan " into which I am. soon to enter, to l~ve, an4 

. ,t.::' + * ~Iammond, LOUISIana . labor. 'I see it as if' it were' frgm afar, '., ~ + *- Second Westerly, Rhode Island .. ·.,· and altho.ugl) this old world ~s in a .sense as 
.' ,} ±.'*' Independence, New : York .\' yet ·untried by me, I sha~l. be . st~engthened 

';,+~*Plainijeld,: New Jersey' .. to fight life's battles, by the. teachings ,of my 
.:. :.-,' *,~*New' ~ ork City, N. Y. . \ ': Alma Mater., . " : < ' 
. ' ; .. +.* Salem;. W. Va. . :.,' Then too,' S~lem .College is JurnishiJjg to 

.".,,'~+.* bodge. Center? Minneso~a I .; '. tne d'eveiopment. Primarily of cour~~ i~ seeks , <.+ *.Waterford, CORn; " . " 'to develop "my ~i~d. Thefir~t tnlSSIOD. of '.' ". +* Verona, N ew York ."'. the colleg~ i~ t9 'budd stron~ ~ll1nds'l -creative, ; ; .. + 'Riverside,.: Californi~ " ... ' ".: - . retentive' arid a~tive·. . The world needs most :,'+. Miltdn' J",nction, Wis.. . '. ".' . of. all,· ~en and wo,inen of training and 
~. . +" \ .. PawcatUck Church, W este.rly, ~. I. power • It is also true th~t the ~el1'r~unded 

:+ .". Miltoq,' WiscQnsin . '. education', furnishes· physical an~·. SOCIal ~e-
;+~ :" 'J~s Angeles;~'Califo,mia " velopment·a~wel!.,. ~or. oil~, n~d~bodt1y 
: ·t· * 'Chicago,: .IHinois~· ..' , ,": health': and . VIgor, In thiS ~tren~oush~tfe, ~n~ " ":;+',* Piscataway Church, N ew Mar~t, N,~J, his college should- help him galn.~ 1&,.·' n 

" . . one must learn to live with others, so there. 
·:if;,.*Welton, Iowa' ,..... is n~ alsO of the social development. My .. ::.** Farina; Illinois. ' college gives . all of this--a,nd tIIore ~;t .' . 
" !: ::. +: "::,:Boulder,-CO~9rado .... teO aches', 10' ve o· f . GOO and' rever. ence .. , of h1s' ' .... .. ,'.,: .·:-:+·*.LOst Creek~' West Virgtnul . '1 C" ',.... , .. \ 

·,f·:+> .~NortOllvUle, .~ans.s~ .. " c... ~~'y education sh~uld gi~~ ~~ ~n~ersta!ld-
.-~.', + :::'Firsf ~lfr~, Alfred,: N. Y.~ , '.. •. . '00" t ndlng 

"'-'D' NY' ing,~rid th~n~e.a mss~,..i~·u: f!!:s.,a 
.. . ~uyter',·; .......,. " . '. of' life-.and·a VISIon of the world; 1ts OPPO!-. . . . '. i~;':~:.rk; IJI. . _ .tunities.anditsn~s; In order to~e In .. ' 

. ,- N": '. York !. 'this"world,_ I wil1,:n~';u:nders~ndlng aI!d .. ' ,. . . 8ft-_,. ,e1N
l
lI . YWca. . ' . .', \ ."'.' vi~iQrt .. Salem Col1~~;can. help"~~" ~~atn .' .'; '. 

C,' : ','" ',' '~'NeW- Jer~"'" . -: ',.' tbi$~'- '. ·<·f :: .. ",: .' ~. :'.~., '. "~'.' ;:'. ; When . 
'::.:-. "FoUk':'A 'lCiiisU,:,,· J "'.', ,: -;-, .. , ~ 'Reiulting' rom~a·.VlsIQn:ls··an aim. I. : ., 

. ....•.... . .. °F'nitellJc,kfieidt~d~rie.N. V .•. I Catth~visi~n of the!:ilrldil).~~~g'col-
.J. 

, ..... 
1 , ~. 

. . ,,"'.' i,·. ' .. -';.: ,',"" "', :', " . ' '~ :: .: ", ";: ,.,.\: i::!:j',::~!:: . 
, ,lege l~lE~n·)l~~d::,w~~~n,.;I-desi.-e -t9 do. l·~m, .. thei§,almQs.~·~undless~·opWrj~~~es;.:.~::i~';~ ,:~ 

towar<1.s~ry:1C~.' ijo ,one can catch the vtSlon '. rna. cases 'CaUses '. their: purpose~~ :.tu1~'lnt~.(:, 
(whkh ;t~~,~onege !sfud~,nf·has.:bu(-to· raise· . -tions.: to, crystalize~, 'Ea~h day: :brings idlo~'.:, :,~': ... 
his ~yes.to. see), withopt thedesir~·-to 'ma~e .. forcibly the: needs, (jf.-'t~e ,whole,:wodd~:'f::~~/ .. 
his' ,lifereaJlY . ,count.· Hence. my college, one' of .our·,class· who: dOes":not eXpeCf tc:f1be <::) ,",.; 

, ,creates in' nlf(an .. ~i~. '.. . '. .- '. .' ba~~~ this ·y.ear eXpressed :i~':.:r1;1le, .orl~'~i~··'·;~H' 
Salem College IS to ~e·· a home. It will walti~g f.oreachone of.us!" ':, .. " ';:'- .. ,.' . ,r., ' 

. 'be.' th~re tha~~~y.·'·l~bitions ~ ~atl~".risei' ': It. '. · .. ,Salem·:·College· has I meanf·.iRltch,to 'me in. 
~ilt .be, from~lem 'that, I s,~al~ get. tt;lya, social'Yay~ .. It seems·;~tol'Jx: ·tiafu:tal~y 
,traIning and I shall ~lways.love her~ lAnd whole· ~Ing' Just sort Qftebelled: .. aptlist. 
so it i~' al'Y~y~with a"thrnl that '1 .. sing the .".y persbilal action, perforll1!ln:ce: or .. ~ef~':'·· .\ ' 
words ,_n the last stanza of the Alma Mater' ence. The.-e was a "sort of timidity.· I am: .' 
song: \ . . . glad to say that ~me of t~t. has· '~n over,;.," 

College d~Ys. will ~oon be over, ' come. The' social side o'f: college life: ~s in- ~ . , 
Fa'r. from thee we'll roam, valuable. It is essential to ,the well~rouDded . >'. 

But We'll think of ·thee, 'dear 'Salem' s~dent~The ,mingling' of . ·~tUdents.in ·~ .. a ;.: .... >: '. 
. Ever, :as· our home: . recreative ·mood,i~ ,d~irable.~ . T:h~:literary",~.,:,:. . 

training~ine.Jhrouglt lyceum'. work! .lias·, ";; ;:'. " .' 
A School Teacher meant much.: . This training .. helps ,: Qne" ·to,' ::,."",.' 

. In a short time' one c~n ~ot 'tell.ali' that a feel at home on. his .. feet befor~.·.l)is·:fellow: .: . 
college. has. meant to hi~. Sal~m, O>lIege students. ,Also gives o.ne;va1u~blejrif9rma-:·.-.. : ";: 
has meant to. me what ~y schoof or ~onege, tio~t'. andpraqtice . ill parUan:tentary' P~~edi; - .:,.-

. ,\.. ure. . l have not lc~t. athletics mean ~ as~'mu'ch .'. >. ..\ 
has meant to any young, person. __re"~laps, . to trieas r shoul,d'. I .. h. ope.t. hat. ·'th. ey' ',':.;ma'y :, "","'.,~.: ':, '.'.' ... had it not been 'for Salem College I would 
not- have been. ·where I am in school today. mean m.o~~ ,in,t~e. futu·r~.. '. '. I ' .•••••... ~.'-;.'" ':::i .. ·:,:', 
Although when' I 'rent to. Salem I. ,entered' . ,Th~re IS sple~?ld oPP,O~tull~ty.: ~:9r '.~. ,s~-" <';.': . 

, the pub~ic high-school t~e cha~ces' are· had it . dent· t~ ~ork hl~ ~Y" . I h~ye j J1a9.-, tl1!~. i' " ~"~>:::" 
· not been for the college, I, would have lost ?pportunlty. (. It IS, ,Eetti~g ct?}V~~~ X~ IS, ' 

.. ' a year~.in getting .~omewherei else ... ·Salem yery ha!d, to .. make',:a~I:.exp~n~~~~.·: ~.o..~e. ,~tl:,.~·: .:_.'.','.; 
Collegenas meant much in that it.."is one of m~ke hIS ~ntlr~ ~ay but o~y~y:~.sl.t~~~:/ ,~,,' :\< 
the denominational- school$.that admits stu- semeof thethlngs.itha~.~~e' e~s~~~~! .. t~.':~~ '. : ... : . 
dents not' of like faith. There -is a .wonder- ,_ geperal developme~t. I w~ll·~ke ·tfu~ . sta~~~:., : .,:; :," 
iul adv~rltage in this, for. the Seventh'Day rnent, howev~~, ~that o~e '~ho' Has a: ~rt:.Q~~; .':, " ........ . 
Baptist student., It has been said' that. a ·a~l. of . a . year s ~pellses· ah~d:'c~~:;.~k~· .. ,: " .: .• : 
studen.t can: ~not be' ~ne thiri~ ~t·. ho~e and hls-en~re·'wa~. '," .... ",':, .'~', ,_. ,\':',,: :,' f,/:: .. :. 
another at school. In' ~ssoclating With, the Th~ stude!lt Y .. ~ .. , C::\. of the"coll~., ': ,;' .. 
students eV'ery day there is somethi~g gained offers spl~ildt~~elp In' rehgtous develop~t:,> .• " ;,'. '. 
that prepares ,one for his place and 'associa~ .Throug~ Its active work; many..a~·fellow'~~~;.::'~ 
,tions after activ~ preParatory school,life. f~und hImself. ., The' otlrer: rel~gtou.~ a~tiyt~:!) .. 

College, I think,. can' ~ i~lustrated· as a ttes,o.f ,t~e ~ollege ~:arees~e~tial :a!1d ·.~~n-':.':·>,:., 
straight 'and well-kept highway with several s~ructiye ... So 'ma~yi'of ~u~ ~te ·not'·na~:· ,/\0' 
small and winding' pa~s'lea:ding t~lone side·' l~ders. ,.The,'refere~c~:lIlad~.and:,th~·.~I~::~'::':'/:"I' 
or th~ ot~er.. . ~~ : hIghway. ~rese~t6 col.;. ture , t~at . ~as . shown. yest~day !D0rm~: ,1~.: .',,-, :" 

,lege and 'the by-paths anything that; may the~plend~d'sermon of. the,pr~sln~'l1n~:~:-.} .. ~·::. : 
· ~ead a high.'sch~?l graduateJrom a'sn:aight ~ed,late need~ ofth~world.~bng:~ot:~~~~.~: . .' '.'" 
course upon, whIch he may look. In other'~ 'tia~ lea4~rs~lp ,takesOne~ck<to. th~· '~Dt~: .. ~·. ',' 
words college'is the ','filler7'iri" between high national ~tUdent,: Volunteer. ." .,':, 
school ~nd higher 'special 'work l~ing to a . was· held-. the last of the:,p:utcy.~c " 

· settled career." .. " ': . >-. first of.. the.~:present· .at ~:oe~:: MOines,.' 
Salem.¢ollege has "hel~dme "to ·r~iz~. : where del~t~ .represe~t~~g.~ov~ .... ' ... 

sOme of tile. reSponsibiliti,es; \ ditties. and priv..;. . -£eren~. natidflabti~s :caltle. ~oge~er.,t()<cOlll$lflb;: 
i1~ges wPi~h,:-~te' ,o~ts::.asy<?ung., pe~ple' an~ et~: t~e: :vast .. pr()bleQ1s,::t~t,.confr?n~:;~.,. 
wIll: b~ .ours'as' we.':gr~wolder. The d~.,· wlde:.a)Vake:per~n.t~day •. , "::~" .. ' .. :, 
nomi~ation'in:'ke~ng; ·:in"tc?uc~· ~ith:tlje·,., ~; Perhaps.' Salem:,Go~l~ '~:"~()~';.11 nea.Qt.\IQ;;~f<.';: 
~even~>llay .~,ij)~st .:·:~tUdents·.::~~d.·-yoti,ng·, . me, .. wh~t~-~ .s~oUl~».have~~.l~~>;:I~·':::III .. '~' D; .......... ... 
people Impresses upon, them' 1l19re, aJ;1d' more. . after one year, ,s· direct ,connectiOn.· ' .. 

" : ,f" ':. ,":,;.:, ~ .'::.~j-... ,. 'i

l 

T ,r, ,'.~ ~'. '.~',. " \ ' '. ,. ~ " 

_"" '" .. I,,.!. ' . " ,-.. ' 



, " " --', , ' , , '_ ,~-:: ",,- ,', " ,',":. ~, ':' :',~.-'" '" ,: ',' ,0' ' ; , 

:~:jdstit:uti.Uit·. ;ni~hS', m~te: jtbari>~an be told. are ass9Ciated aild·;all'witlfwli~nf.weh.ave to' '. 
'a''45,j~'''':'.''''·'''',;statementQ1~e y~sterday~~motning." deaL ·A. krtowle~ge :0£ .SlI.ch thin.~,::li~ps us', 
tna1t":mlore iof Qur, Ptesent l~ders have ,come ' : to. be better: adj'uste<1' to our ·~rivironme~t.. ' 

Ci,;,Hnm " "m'rill·:' co~m~nity, .~e cali see' th~t ' ; Again, we. fi~d' 'that m~n' '18" ,?y '~ture ' 
'i,: ... : •• ,. is'nothillg'~short of 'animper~tive chal-' a soCial being, 'and' o~r success)n:'life 'Iarg~ 
,,:JeJllI~e':' to the' Seventh· Day:' Ba~tist 'stu~~nt' ly depend~"upqn .1~rningto ~i~~'~th:people.· 

small 'tow .. ; and 'after' the new" ~slon The associations \vith :the students' coHered l 

, ",·w~!l.d" a~' :~t· is t~af we .receiYed,yes- a mo~t' exc.ell¢nt '9PP6\itu~i~ fQr 8\ pf.actica~ .-
,:+_ .. H"",'Ii' , " ; ,~~here" IS inothll~g short of. a tr.aining along ,.this,1ine'.· ,.,It' Js, here, we, meet " ' 

.",';, ............. '" ,for ~y~y ,~tudent ,t<! pr~par,e to as- ' stud'ents from' difterent sections of. ,the, coun-
task'under'G<xl'~'~lreCtiOn." , " t,~, -wit~': ~~?m .~~, excha~ge' ideas. ", This 

'. .' br,Jngs us SOCIal adjustment. ' 
While the -association with the students is 

a ,potent factQr, iIi ,'our ,developiri¢rtt" "'yet I 
. ti:ti~k ~he t~chers. a~or.d; ,a -:gr'~t~r ~~ftue*c~ 

upon the young lives, that come in' col'itfit.::t 
w~th them. It is surely a~ inspira~on to any . 
student to know the teachers of Salem, sorpe \, 
of whom·have 'practically consecrated their 
live~ to'- 'teaching and the' work '(if Salem 
College'. i They not o~ly teach us lligh 'id'ea1~ 
and standards by'" precept," but they ate liv~ 
,ing e~amples ,of what they teach. : It' &eems' 
td me that .the' teachers.' are' true . tnlSS1on-

': 'f,'~, ,such 'way~ r ' Who cari appreciate., the, aries.' They are not teaching; for Ji~ndal .,,' 
. g6lqfinch, gain but ~~eir, chief .. a~'m .is ~o serve· humanity . 

'and they are happy In so dOing. ' J. F.' Marsh 
has said~ "He is' greatest who . serves best." 
" Much is said today"by well meanjng peo~ 

':" pIe against" the teachi~g" of eyol.utiorl . in 
: '~', to ,know the name and use ot each 'minute schools','and colleges"but such people ,I fear, 
, :~"~rt'.~ making a complex, ,ye(~,~imple little, do n?t ~ave a c1~r 'un~ersta~di~g, of the 
'" '., '~ow.er ?," .- To know thus, 'we are prone to say" - meaning ,of e~olutlon~ 'It" does not ~each, 

, :', ~urely, God is back of, suc~, workmanship" ,!hat m~~1.~a~. ~volv~, 'f.r?m: tl.te . ~on~ey as 
:' i These: are things which are· beyond, hUiIlaD . 15 commo.Dly r~J>Orted, but. tha! through 
,,' " ,', ',: t - t' . t ,-the" time" is 'fast-· ap~ the age.s~ mall:))~s adyanc~d J!l,,~I~. upward, 
:~ ",pc:lw~r ~ 0 > .c~~ e,- . ye, , . ' development. ' I see nothIng In thIS' to de-

" .. -,p~~c~!.ng w~n"every':,o~e c.an hav~,3:n 'op- -.', stroy my aelief in God or the 'Bible., .It only' 
. ,/~:.: "por~nlty. to kno.w ~,~n~. fully appreciate ,such, tends. to :'strengthen 'my faith in~ a God' who 
T~reatlo~s.· ,". " ' '.' ,; . . ~ creates a:nd governs such 'a wonderful pro- ' 

, ',-'-" :r;'::'The'study oi-sclence gives us a knowledge,'" "'f l~f ,( ~ ""."" . 
'.'o£:Jhe ~tural :l~WSdf . the universe.: For .. c~~~o~Otilci~sion ri~y heait Joins' with~any I 
',ex~ple,;,a , few, years, ago p~p~~ d~d. not ,other students in the sentiment "expressed in 
' .. k~o~,whythe.need~e.,of ~he co~pass P?lnt~::, ,the' "Ode:j:o :S~lem '~,Colteg~"~ :and i~ .. t)1~ ", 
,,t~ ,t~e,' no~h; l?ut ac~~rd~ng, to !ec~t.tt ~JlV~S, ,','Alma Mater S9ng"~··These' s<:lilgs' ,w'ere ',: 
U~C~ILA~'.A, sClentl~ts 'havt. fOUJ~d ~hat Jt lS dt~e ',born hi the heart-Hfe of 'Salem student's and. ' 

; '. fact·~that there are electriC current~ In . the are a:.llel t(Y'ns. ,< " ' .' '-:., ' 
'all=. wh1ch' run ,parallel north and south. ',,! 0 " .p", , " ;" :-- " ' .. , 
lin order. to 'be' in,' harmony·, with these .~LMA MATER' &C)NG. ,.' ,:' :' 

y>., "J";";';'.'''', , ·.'A' .... , .. ~ the 'needl~ 'must point,directly north ,l Where th~ ~iils o.f W~st :V~rginia ": 
_.",)~f;,O,~' •• h. ,·,We 'find'too that the' same cur ... ' - :,' "Stand'Jtlce, ,s,e~t1~els. ,roun4" ,:~ - - , " 

"';;".a"".£! ,w' hi,c',"H"',a'ife' c' t,t'h'e nee'dle of,*,he com' 'pass', '. .Nestliil~ fondly in ,the va,~Jey,.~ ~;'-.-" , ' '. -- , ~' 'J:..~es' our: colleg,e town.' ':" 
:htiman behavior" as . 'Qo' ,:, plany, other . " ' ' , :;".;, . "" .:" 

.. , , conditions~ <these things are 5,aletn;, h~l~; :our alrqa .-lJ.la~er, ':" '" I' ; 

", .:, " d' ", 'b" / : . . ,,' "" '~.hee :we 11 ,,~l~ays":pr~l~, ,,~. "', ' ".~, 
"~v~~abl-e, ':to: know IJ? or er,~:t?,~' e ,,,: 'J. '. '~onS,'a1id':daugfit~rs 'evei;~loyaf~, ~', :.'.;: ' ".,' .. ,> 

"wlth·the:-pec:>ple. With' whom,: \ve " '.,,-. ",So~gs··t(j t~ee :~'lt"ra:ts:e~:.->:(:;~~~. :':,'.' .~,' 
~ • ~ .' ' • , - ~" - <; • 

-- ... ' ' 

Lift 'thy voice, oh' son.s 'of' Salem,.- " \ 
Swell t~e' ,chorus ~ wl~h thy :pralse:; ,! ' 

Wooded hsll and' wsndmg, valley 
~,Echo hac~ the s'ongs we, raise. ': , 

UMount~iileers are· always .freeeme·n,"· 
Fr-ee frQm, !yra,nt's galling chain.", 

Yet through, thee .a greater freedom, . 
, . Lo~ ~o God and man,' we gain; ~ 

Lessons of' thy sacred teaching .' 
Fit us' for' the, school of life·; 

From ~hy halls' go silent heroes 
, ~ ,Bearing ,1a~rels/in . .the strife. ,,' \: ' 

.- I:, 

',- ,'~AVED IY' OIEDIENc~" :' 



'. ' 

, " , ,-,', " , .' . -,' -. .'.' l' .l. 

, hal report',." iivi~~: 'art:' acco~nt -of iris:expe~i
, .e~ces _ and. i~l>ressions 'at the:,: m:te~_1;lg~ '·0£ 
diose associations. . . ' -: ' , , . ':' '.' , 

, The:£orresponding' Secretary read ~ .. let-
, \, . 

, ." , . N Y 'ter W, hich he .,h, ad. pr,epa'red,' to' s.· end ... -to, ,'pas-
,;...,...,~~. ,PA~ E. 'TIT$:W.ORTH, -ALFRED,., : . r:-

, " -. . Contributing Editor' , . '. '. tors, .suggestIng that they· prea.ch~ on t]:le' 
, s!lbject of Education on some Sabbath dur

irig the, year ,'. which' acti<?n by the Secretary . '. 
. was, on motion, approved. \ . .'. " .. 

The Gbrresp~nding Secretary -a~Q 'stated 
Ithat he had arranged to' us.e a ·page ·in.the 
RECORDER for_educatio~l artic1e~~ wl)ich ar
rangement was, on motion, 'approved. -

. On motion the Corresponding ~Secretary 
was requested to keep in touch with the 
young people Who, are looking' toward. the 

~ .: .~frayer was offered by'-Dean A. E. M~in. mitiist,~'.' .:' '.' ' ': : :' 
. , The Treasurer Dean Paul E.- Titsworth .' The· PreSIdent read a :letter from Robert 

- .. :pr:e~.ent~d .' hi~ . qti~rtedy report; \yhic~ wa~ 'L. Kelly,- Se~retar:y of ~he C~uncil of Church 
\ ,i4opt~,. subject. to ·audit. -,. Boar~s of ~,ucatl0n, In regard to plans for 

.. :"~: .• Following is.a summary of the. reven\le the h~e en.hstn:tent of students. ,- .' '\ 
,,: - ari~. expenditure account. as ,s~ow~, in' th~ . The. letter .w~s ,referred to the PresId~nt 
. ' :,repott:. . ", .' '. and\ Correspon~lng ,S~cret~y for r~ply, WIth 

I "". Rev-enue . the un~erstandlng that thIS 'Board approves 
·.Baia';~es, June 30, ~920. ~.- .......... .' .. ,$1,504.94 ~f the' car17yi~g. on of this'work by the 
;.-.Interest ........ ' ................... ' .... 1,541.91

1 
. hurch Boards' of Education. . '-

': " ,Contributions .... ; ........ ' '-: ... ~ ... .- .< .'. : • 201.22' the President read two 'letters from Cor-
, .~Forivard Movement·Funds·:. liss-F.· ~ndolplj, Pres~denf of the Tract 
'. ,~,:,.:For,the ;Semina.ry .. : ~ ........ ,$' 225.42, , \ Society, suggesting that the P-resident of this 

. ' ',~ ". ·For Alfred Umv~rslty .. ',' ~ . 908.80 . ,.' S ' 
" -.. _:·',:Fo·r··Mi1ton'Colle~"" ~...... '820.03 . ociety occasionally attend'meetings of the 

. '·:·'For Salem College .. '.' ..... ~ .. 875.54 ' , Tract Board,· es. pecially . the, coming Novem-
• .J, 2,829.19 '. ber nleeting. .' " '. .' ;' 

,/ . V oted that the ·President attend 'the N 0-. / .' $6,077.8p b . f ' , 
. " , : i . vern er meettn~ 6 the Tract Board. 

. . . Expenditure , ' , Vot~, that the President, Co'rrespQnding 
:'>Pai'd Alfred' University ~ .... ~$ 968.40 . Secretary and President B. C.' Davis ·attend 

,: .. ,J~",Paid Milton Cbllege ' ... ~ .. ~-.. 602.14'., the· January 'meeting of the' CounCil of 
:' /.:.Pai~ Sal~Pl Col1~e,., ......... ·. 1,058.50,' . Church Boards .0(Education as' represen-

,~." .,.·:P~id the Seminary, ...•... ,. . . 177.11' '. 
. '., .:paid' Fouke ,School' .... .-..... 5.00 '. . tatIves 'of thi$ body. . " . ' ~ 
: \ ,'" \ .' ... ' '- :" .: , , $2,811:15"- On motibn the following resolutions .'were, 

, '~ 'Salary. :ofTr~asurer . ~ ; ...... :. 0.0. • • • • • 2S.0f) adopted;' . . . 
, ~: Tran#erred ~~o Principal account ""~,, ,. . 50.80. " , . . . . t . ' . . 

l'w~ntieth Centtlry. En~owIl1en~. ~~nd. ,3A6 'Resolved, Th"t' weh~reby ,assure' President 
'. Y,?u.ilg, men· prepanng ~or the ,,~lmstry 3.13- ) Daland a'nd the trustee$ a~d. friends of Milton 
. < E,~~enses. 9!' Correspo.ndm~ ,Secretary to . . ,College of .our deep i!1teres~ ',in their_, efforts' to 

'. '., .assoClab~ns .. ~. ~,~ ... ~ ...... 0 • 0 ••• 0 • •• ,152.01 secure the funds 'SO" much '. needed to tarry on 
':' ;O!erpayment, ,of Interest r~funded., ... o. • " .• 98 the' good and' growing work' 'of the college; and' 

:p&l.nce September 30, 1920 .' .. ~" ....... 3,031.33 of our willingness to lielp forward these efforts 
.' '. . ( . 'J as far . as .. it ·li~s within our pow~i', to' do ,so .. 

$6,07'.86, ,Resolved" That· we hearhly -endorse, the 'plan 
, , • , . . '- f • 'of President Daland· to lay the opporttmities a~d 
~dow:ment; Funds .... 0 •• 0 •••••• $50,925.81, needs, I of ,Milton ,College upoq the minds' and 
. , .. ...t.::~ . 'h ba·· - " '. ..' '. ,~earts'of th-e Seventh, Day Baptist' churches and 

~ ~ ... t ,t~ I~n~es o~~nd and· due ',Pc¢op]~ of the· .great and' p~~t9u~ Middl~~nd 
_ ,~cltool~ be pcud'_over to. those' . Nort~wnt~ . The. NQrthwestern. ,Assoc1abon 

i:.'~ibMi1tutli(l· m.s'.~as,deSignated. ". " ,"', ' . -' n~' u,e- uniting • and.~levating· in"uente'::of tb~ , 
, ;::,Corr~riding .. "Sett~; whp ,was _aoll~.8~,· and., the ... cQ~leg~- n~e!l. ,~.the~ :mo.t:'a.'l~and _.iIIlle:· of' ·L.!s·'~"tv ·to··the - thMiI!t .... rt·,' . fi~~l.upp()rt,.'of -.thte:- ...,Ie,",:w~ ,.~.~ute 
. " ,.-.uu ~~~~, \ .. ~ ~.'/ itl.deIIOmiQationahalid<.' grapilical'conliitUeDCJ. 

:·NlIII'tfIIW ........ l"ft. ·as~iatio~~,· made" a .ver.: . ~:·C;lai_~.ptM,lltoD:;.~w~tthily·';~·: ... '~ .. · 

. ' 
J 

, "'. 

J ,. 
. ~... . 

'. . serve a, .~s~n~e~orthy oi.We vitalil)terest~ '~t . N~wmy wife:N ant)' ;kaIil~tes ·sh~ ,W~1lt$ fi~;;, 
.. af;eAa~ ·gt~~e. :.'\[. 'd' t·h··'· ;'-: '0"" 1'·' ' • .:..:' '1" "cents~ w:orth"ol:saleratus:" ,'- -.-'.' ,;~. ':. ;:::.: :;:-;<,.;.'.,:"':' 

, n~w.e. com~n .' ,~s~e ge era pnnup e' " .' ." . . .' ... , .. .-' , - .:~.) .', ~', \ ;.' 
of proc~d.ure, ·f~,~ur.·~chCM.?ls'.at·~al~;and.· ~I'- I. .A~thQny Irytpg .. pqt.up.th;~, order{w~tt:aO~~j:'~' 
~red; ~,a~ely;, that th~y- work, edu~~~lonally, .wl,~h '. comment~' whtle hIS customer ,: taJke4:. ()n '.Ol:"N::'i' 
tncreasmg:. th?rQughness, . th~ ~rrl.tory that 18' crops' the rtew parson' andthe:.-spinster: 'sis~:~, '~.,"" 
naturany their own, denomtnat~·onal· and g'eO-., "., - \ . , .. '" .-:, .,'" ,·'''.<i> 
gtaphiCal'co~stitUertcy.· .,': ~~",' .' , '\ ~ers of'·the:'ch~rc~,.of tl:le\\'~ther,:a~~'~t~e .. -,·}:,:, 

. '-1 '.",. .,. . Innumerable 'Items of slnal1 ,talk" CUl'rent", 
The Secretary r~~' ~' l~tter fro~ the, Sec- _ among small ,minds,and.'by·ai~f~f.~l~&~a~ >," 

r~ta:y of. .the-.Com~'lsslon e~p~esslng appre: tion;,~h~ pr?ces,s consu~ed a 'well..;~o~~ded,f"~:\' ,',' 
. . cIat10~ for t~,e helpful counsel of. our· repre .' out sIxty ·lll1"':1tes.' Then he went .' -, :. . , ., . 

.sentatI~e~ ~~o .attend~' th~ meetings of tlle~ Anthony paused at the foot Q'f the' stairs:~. 
CO~ml~s.lQn ~t Alfred, In l\ugu,st. . \ . I. "Leona!' Leona!" ,.. , . ' : ,.' 

E. P. SAU~DERS, ". . No answ'er 
.. ~ec~rding Secreta:Y~ . "Now' that~s qu~er," he.' m'used; then 'he," " " ' 
. ," t. ' grinn~A, little' bit of. .her . fathef's- spqrik ~ " :'- . 

-... '. AN.INCDEN1'· ~ reckon,". and he we~t.up the stairs .. · There··:.:.~~ ',:' 
·MATIE·~. GREENE : , . 'was ",no .. sound. H;e wall~d, from \ ~oom_\·;to/ ":~', ' 

'- .. . .' . ' ." . room but no trace of Leona'.could be~found~ : '.' " 
. O~d , -man-. A-nthony I.rvln~ frown~d', ~an .. The house seemed strangeli qUIet ancf old::', ~ ;<"' 

hIS fingers ~~rough s~arce, gra~ 10ck~ a~d ,A~~o~Y' was, va~ely 'consciQus, tha~ .. 'b~:'· "~ , 
look~d ~t hl.S qaugh~er throug~ ,mere, sht~, mIssed the qUIck hght -step and the bngh~; ~.',- ;';' 
of .,eyef,.·.. ' . : " , jolly laugh. He stepp~ outside~ .', --. ., \ -''-;_:'_~:'''- .. ' 

I tell,Ye .no!.' ~~w, let t~at. be' th end. _ \ "Seen. LeO~4 this morni~', J~'m?" ",e in~·<:,:,:-; . 
No oga~ 0' ~l1ne.ls ~~I? to th, ~Ity.- ~l. alone _ quh:ed of ~ SIl1~l1; neig~bor l~d~: '., : < :,,' ,": .. ~:,: ,:',':' 
to lIve, a.~d that MIS Allen,kln mInd ~er .·'~Sure,·she'w,ent to '~ed~r'Valley- 'bout,<':'·.,:'·.· 
own .affalrs-heavens "knpiWs tgey· need It;·· !nourago' "long ,with' the milk trtick~" •. JiriJ~s' ,- ' •.•... , 
now If you w.ant to. U'Qrk, :thar'smy store." blue· eyes were curious, then niischievOiis.<.:.-:;:. 
Visionsofberf~ther~s store ros~ to m~ck .. To.th~ accompa~me~t ,of a_pi~r~ing,·.~h~ry ~'<"'" 

Leona. 'The,cracke~ barrel standIng beSide whls~le, he th.rust hIs.)hal)ds·deep' In his :-~< , .. 
. barrels' of meal" wh~t and rye flour, and a pockets, ~ and sau!1tered dOWn th~ ~ street; :, ';::' 
man, wi~h an old pipe somewhere about his - with many a sly~ back\Vard-_glance.:,-,' ':':~: ',' ,' .. 
a?atonlY, perched upon~ch barrel top. The·\, Old : Anthoriy Irving cons~dered··;f,;ten· .. :,_.! .' .:., 

aIr would be. a m~ss of bny clouds 'of pal~ miles; he looked· at :··his· w~tch, even,. the~ .. ::·',::· .. 
blue . snioke~' 'and Qld Mrs. Murp4y' wpuld . I hastening as ,he looked. The ca:r-he.'·~otila':, -", . : . 
want "~edT?p~~.;:y~t s~e ma~e.· no reply; get them y~t! . I . ., -~, -,~,', :""~' <~:.~-:'. :'.,:" 
and t?Ylng, WIth her breakfast she finally . The little' village .of Fair mtven', had;';Qor . .-; .. :',~. 
rose' Imp~tientl¥· and . left ' the. room.· ~er' traffic ~cops" so the car -'sped' by t~e: homes, ',' ,;0 - . 

cheeks 'were pln~ ,and her ey~s held tIny ,out ·on'the.1onely road, i~ p~r\suit of LeO~.: , ..... ': 
sparke~.of resentm~nt . .- ' '. A,turti,in the road showe<l~ large·ga;s trutk">:<'i': : . 
Ol~,fuan Irving lit his pipe and: puffe~ a cfhea:d ;:the road '·was, narr~w,· but the,~ois.e:~,::,· .. ' 

few times . complacently : " 'His . eyes 'grew of . the car was in no sense liJ,fiited; "apd~'-a~ -,:",:" .' ,,, . 
~leasa~t,and ~e·even.:s~i1~d atLe9na~s spifit., he could,o!d·.Anthony '-s~em~ u~able~·.~o .:;':\., :.;', 
~urty ,gal, If she IS' JIlln~; butneedln _ a reach the dnver's ear,'and so, perforce~ was;;" , ..... 

stIff rein, with, all :~~em fool notions. about held bClck -until the road"wid~ed. ,. '. ;, " I ~'~;"" • 

goin' to:the CitY,".he.grumble4 iri'hi~ deep,';. )\·.hasty glal;1c'e ~t his 'wa:~ch as,- ,'.' . -..... 
heavy voice~ '~but J. guess shekn6w.s purty the sixth:tlti1e~and Anthony lrVblg-' ' . 
well. by ,ncnV.·who ~~tries .fqe fam.ily, money.". '. "1'11 '~atch ~ 'em now, most any~ timer) wti~,'ia:·~ 

,He threw '- down :l1i~" ~Qr.rii~g .' ~per 'and ~u~ve,.i~. th,e roa~ teveale« a: tiu.~W;:"··l , ........ ,:snUllt 

moved aoout preparatory,to' t~e 'daily cere~ ,ing ,cans,'fat:a4ead .Qn~t~e ftat$"::\~ .~ .. ntlitOj~~< 
mony of.' opening th'e:, stor~~· ·.lJel~~~' some sm~led; ~~posing.' an·' uneyen/:row. toll)8CtCO., 
one was . ;ijr~dy 'poun(ii~g: on' the' door' for browned· :teet~theri" frowned; ~for.:
admittari~e, .and he haSteti~ dow~stairs· with' 'rePort' told·' o( tro~ble~" '. "', .J. ila·. I:lit"~ti;l: 
as m~cl1'speed: ~'~rlarrow' . stePs , ,and'"large·· ,words:.~ could,:. exPtess~';T:~ . 
boots ~~> ~. '>'-'" ~',." ;.:~ ...;:: .... , ~.' trem,91.ing '~~S.aDd';:.,t 12h1teNIl',}JllPS' 

"<;ioOcJ::~~,f \ .S~s<~~ :'me: you·~r~~git.tili~ " pai~e<t thejmmage,-': " ',tn1I";1 ml~~)~.~;'~H 
real s~~ ~, .y.;;~~t:'J)~il~"~': _$tt)re. . .i~hed:in· ".,:. ~,~;.-ol'·' tb~,. _.',_ .. _ 

\ J.' .... -',' .-- .',' - •. L \' • 

" .'.;':. :'-, 



, l,'~.' '.' • .... " " ,,', • ,.' '," I . ~ . \ ' " . ~ :, .. : -. '. J '., : ' • 

" :. ·:.,~~ble?~: ·p~st·. ~hile' ~$~. driver' All~n., be~oie .. ~h~' took ~~:';'~r~ :to :~~n her . 
. eatle.~t:· .. far ~~. ~:-nIl~d, ~~d' '~h6uted :so~e . ~ ~~ ld~cjd .. ed. to .'~tay: ho~.e ,J ~itlj:: my dad ... 

~~""LDtC~IJII!" 'wo~as,: lo~t .~n .nolse ... · . ~ :." .: ..... r , for '~" whd.e.Jlndwork~ .. ~l·heam·Lem·down-. 
~ ~~pe4 ~ very .red; petspir-stai~s . gettipg·'sa~~r~tp~':. ~nd:.~·_t·Jalew· he":';' 

'. ..a· gorge~us '·r~d. :band~a,. a~ •. wo~~.~t~y /ore'!'er;; s~ T, ~n.te, ~tl1.·Jinuny . 
;;:~;r~l~l(:lltl!1DE.~ . .ln. the :car and cast. a .hurned look on hIs' nulk. tr~ck. ,Wber~'s die'.car'?"· and' 

, ..... ___ ..... _,-., .:' > ', •• : Some r~th~r .~unconiplimentary s.he.looked, aroun~ ~ 'finally her . eye~ . rested on 
,ttelDbled.· .. on ·.hIS. bps~as he re-pass~ her:father's em1;>~rras~ed face. . 

r5:!.tlhe>;·hea"lVv· . :truck~ . His' foot tou~hedth~. ac- . ;'''It's: ddw,n.· !the' road.·a: bil-~~say.~r-
.. and t~e~ car.' ~prang forward.' . It . Leqna, g~t any. 'Ploney. 'with ye?"··· ..• . 

.. a mde·now· and. the' road was' f...· 

. hills IrO'se tall· and beautiful in'. WOM' ' .,.. . .,:~. . 
' .. h ••. ~.:11,~ ... ' ..... green of summer,arid the' a.ir was '.' EN'5HOTEL OP.IN51N·PHILADELPHIA 
1'&(11.111' '~ith the breath of lilacs; b~t the one . A hotel'·exc1usively for women, 'the first, 
Xthl(Itit,'.. • -, old ~thony's eyes focused was . of. it~ kind in Philadelphia, opened in that 

&~UJla . truck; a quarter mile f frQm the ci~y the . ~ast pf October. "The Betsy Ross" 
......... ,."' .... ', :His' heart .began to lighten:. "I'll has been' suggested as. the name. of the ho

all . h " h' tel. but has, not been aecided on .. One of 
'.' . ng ,t, . - e ~uttered, fnd .pressed the features is a cafeteria where meals' can 

'.< •. :'h.M·'fIi~·&,''-&'''·W'''''··· pn the accelerator. The car slowed ' 
ff"'..,.7":":' i.' .. ,~J. . stopped! .' '. Anthony ~groan~~./· be' ~ecured i~ a hurry 1 and .~here several 

·gas. was' gone' But\, he gr' 0 t· . t· ,res~ rooms wI~h .ho~tesses make a pleasant . . . ew p ImlS IC SOCIal nt A'd· d . . . 
~l[np" . truck' Ad'· h ed h· . ce er. - . men Ing an . repalrtng . 1 

,~,,~,,4::":.ii .. ;; •• J..' . his' . ·ba·nda·n~n:· ,CJ.agnadin e mop~ I~. shop where small odd jobs will be. done is . 
, ." . a·... grew sertous-· If' . 

·,;,the gorgeOus square of cloth was the . a so a. eatur~.) , The iliotel, ~o~m~r1y. an 
occupant of . his pockets! ' . ' . apart~en:t-ho~el, .. was purchased an~ .. 1S _ beIng 

truck tumbled· th d· n{ . Old ,managed by the ~uslness Women'S branch 
·~~i:: .. ·a:-.......... was ,tryin J~n dec~de ~s T~c:~k . for o~ the. Y .. W ... C.'. A.. it?- Ph~ladelphia. It 

._ ... t ..... ".· ' .. , ... + money g and' from. thatin'nin' will accomm~at~' overnIght guests. as. well 
·:~I"V •• " .N ever r He looked' forw~d' . th~ . as. gu~sts ~r a ~e~~ or: more.· The ente~
"scaU«ltn . in the' distance beckoned. with ur-' pr!se IS, not .subsIdlzed I~ an:y' way and IS 
:'R~t~~inSistent' hands but Anth . . I··'ed ,beIng .c?t1duct~ . on a· '~ylng, but not 

. ' ~".. ".' ony rea IZ profiteenng basiS. . . \ '. . 
weJ.gbing.Obt sa1eratus~and crackers are . ' . 
. . ' , trainers.. ,He gritted his' t~~ and . ~ 

:;'cif'oi!tri<ll"'·.doWll' the road~ori a~,:t(ngajnly, un- ' Judge IJndseytells a striking incident of 
ceit.li .. : n. . ~hack that cau~ed the sweat· to pour a little fellow' who ~a~ ~fore . his c.ourt, . 

. 'hi.s ~ 1ace and his' ,breath' to come in' and. was many" 'many times admorushed 
;;·;.~;Jsnon. psps. ~The gas.' truck"lumbered by about. ~ru~ncy .!rom sc.hool. ~ Fi~ly, aft~r . 

,.;.:>,:."~U 'the .dnver.- shouted something :';and" br~king every ~n~tructton, TUn appear.e~ In . 
()Id . Anthony contented, .hi~self . ~ court. one day w~t~· a changed expresslo~ . 

... &&g~&at:; )lis ~~" for he. must conserve WalkIng ul? to t~eJudge, he puUed.from hIS. 
;';J:;'."" ..... ,. ". train of was ::q 'sight; ,he. ,pocket~ a dIr~ pl~ce .. of. paper! all crumb!ed 

... ,,..&_'.. 'effort alid as though'. to up,' han<;led ,It up for Inspectt~n~ and saId:· 
t~'.;jn04c:k~ltli.au.L .• . stare~: as he reaclJ.ed the pl~- "~'m . gOIng . to· .~emembe'r ,all. the thin~s you 

JIO.Go:,,,,u.,11::: '. f~r . ~reath : ~~d purple' .of ~ave t91d :me, Judge, ~d. I : am. g~lng ~t9 . 
. tr~!n ~Je.sti~llyc pull~. out! He '. scho~~. regula.dy, . ~or I v~ gQt th.~t.Job all 

Z:w;l.telied I~.~?, With· f~lingstoo u1tense for done. J u?ge . Llndser ~~r?l~e~ the _pa~er'. 
!l~~I"",~",,Olce tQ-' ~dequ~~e1yeXpress, . an'd and found It t~ be·~ '~e~elpted' bIll, .and dIS- . 

.... ,;.~~y,". &&'. weal4Y }-a .. sl)akil1g, panti~g~ per- . covered . th~t~ l~~~ ,}by .. !!~1~, :po~~' Tim. had' 
. ,qtterly w~ry,~~I?1nan. '. actu~lly paId, 'Wlth :pen~~s. ~n~ . ~Ickels; fif1J.· 

;·;; . .rn:.:?nlffi . ·tou~h· feU.,:oti his .. shoulder., H'e . .dollars for~ headstone ,for· hIS mothers 
QQJted' .:uP;".:· "Why~whY7~na I"~ :' and' he .grave .. ~¥ichi!!an :.Ch,.isti!ln . 'Adv.ocate~ 
_'01-'&""". .her. ;'dazedly~ (tY otihere?" His" :'.~'..'''; .' I . ." ,,'/ '. 

~ali~S(jitiI!'1ttt'~e:.tra<;lc as·~ough·. for an~.~- .. ;': "NQ jegisla~on :ea~ 'prohibit . ,the 'N~irQ .. 
... &l(IIMJlUu: .. : .. UJL .... 1i~r:p~esence.·: .. :-.~"~' .: " ., fron:t leaving his rur~l<abode in ,I)i;Qe and 

. ' .. .:'.": ... ;.: .• ' .. i: :i.· I'. : ..... ansNvering th~::lcidt .. oi.:!bigh:.-w •. <jn our 
Mh.,iF;:.lii:';llllo&! c~/ I camel,.llp;to:,~ ¥l"$';" ~·~eat''i~~~l.:een~ers.~,:.,~.\::·l(r: c;··j1.t;~'J ".J •• 
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"One ship drives east, . another, drives west· '. ' . 
Whilee" the .selfsanie breezes ·blow, ,',. . 
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t~~,lJl:rl~i.iditioD·: . to the ,birthday felicitati9ns,to, of' the: :cOllege ·.life •. '. They ·'·are 'am~' ;;the 
COtntnitt«~ .. · ': which' has,. ha4 suchpower-:-. gTC?up who.' ~~st. have .. 't~eir ,a~~e.r,-<l.nner .' 

. ce in·,the .worlQ's'missi~)tl .work, ~nioke. ~tpqui~their . nerves '017' s~rpen ,their' . ' .. 
. __ ......... '.... ." ta,ks,by guests 'froni~ the' Orient, wits or'to \i~c~ease good cOn,iradeship .. :Tbey 

..... _.,_ ... will be addresse~ on the theme of the need.a·da~about.every soo~te~i::tO~·:add' 
of' the 'wo~n of the '\Yest to ·the grace to the body,' to recr~te them ~rid help 

iWtjDltM of , ,East .• ·.... :' .. , _.. ' : .. , them .. for.get.the .. worriesand _ burdens .. of . 
.' ".',.' ~.~. l~g,,",~r.t~ sh~uld:~. sen~. ,strenuous Jes~ns. . Possibly they .Will· get to, . 

:' '. ". '. J?O~s.lble. to. ¥,rs.Henry W. p~ . chur~h on"sabbath' ~ornlng" but. they do 
.. ::'·;,'·' .... ~v, 102 ,Ford Bu~l~~ng) ~Qst~n, Mass. . not h_ve time to stay to Sabbath;school or 

, '.. . I S, the. ~~nual bUSiness, ~eeting to take any part in Otristian Endeavor ac .. 
. ~~III····:be .'! This IS. an o~n m~ting at tivities. Sabbath 'Day is the only time~ they 
_hlj~h the formal reports of the y~ s work· have to rest or to have a little time for 

::,bemade by officersa~d COmtllItt~' an~ calling or receiving guests. What. js the 
"dil;t.I"i,. . ~or ~eference,. and I?lans. wdl be use of going to' church anyway? The pas-

;~;·maQe for the work of, the ,coming year: tor is an old-titner; their professors have 
. \ been more h.lp to' them than any pastor or 

,:,:c:8tLICiE lTUbIlT AID THE' ~. TO S~bbath-school .teacher. !hey themsewes 
: ':' ., . '. . , . IUVIGE' .' ' wIll neyer c'on$lder becomlnga. pastor for, 

• ',::', :'4 ELIZABETH F.RANDOLPH . they WIll ,not have the apport. unIty to serve 
, . . the people that they. would In some other 

" (ConterencePsper) f . . ., pro eSSIon; and so on th~lr excuses run in 
.' !e'" What shall the answer be·· to the . Mace- regard to worship' and participation in the 

·,·.cJc)~an Call? May God help' us· to answer work of Christian activities, until we are 
,": ,this: "question·~ight ! .' '. reminded ot the words of· Paul to the Corin-
'.':<' : College stUdent! 'All eyes are turned thians, "Now the natural manreceiveth not 

.' ;,.,.,to"U:d-you. ,rThe advancement. of Christ~s the things of -the Spirit of. God: 10r they are 
<Jdt1gclom t~roughout the world depends on foolishness unto him; and he can not know 

. /X9U~' For you, Kenyon and Allen and Main, them, because they are spiritually Judged." 
•. ·g.rk; Davis, Daland and Bond have. been In another group of college student$ are 
. \. ,. . are giving of their very best. Fath~s ~rnest, consecrated young people seeking. . 

mothers and friends are sacrificing and what they believe will help them to achieve 
~tQjtlin:'1l that you may have the' advantage of success in life's work. Their ideal is 'a big 

',",UJIA~:~' ... education, that you may think position, a large salary, leadership in c1ass-
. . after him. . Boys .and, girls ropm or recreation, in the business world, 

. :',~watching, you as you pass along the on the farm or in the city, or in a literary, 
. ',;' "'~t.' . The>: are ~tanding near you at'the, legal or medical profession-all noble call

,:p;ts~-oftice, WIth eyes and ears fastened upon ings ili and of themselve~. But. many of 
A,p~ every ~d: and word. 'AIlI that you these students ar~ too busy to -p&rticipate in 

,: .. ~' or say 3ccording to their minds. must Sabbath school, or C. E. activities. . 'One 
~::Pe . correct., .At ~ commenc~nt time upon' such girl who went into teaching after, she 
·l~u. college graduate, are heaped the hono~s left college, said that the people in the.' town. 

<aDd • . Are we. worthy of, all . thIS seemed to, expect her to ta.ke the lead in 
: •• ~, ...... " .. and credit ? the religious work 'as :well as in the school· 

, . "glaDce~at' our student ~dy' 'shows' us -life. She was asked to teach in. Bible' school 
'itis made, up of ~~. more or less and, lead in the Y <lung People's Soc;ety.·, She' 

,~·dtlsbDct ··.groups of young· people .. Some ,regretted that she. had' not'taken timewl}ile 
W11U.menatid· young· Women enter college in college to . fit herself. for' this··work .. 

'}"fuDdedd'4 ~ as: to: life's future. ' As David The third grouP. of students have had 
on ,the' armor of Saul before eonfront- from their earliest. recollections a definite 

;:~_lt,~,Jl;j()Jl1ath~' ;~so they try! on this and: that ideal in". mind', to be like Jesus .. As they . 
:?oomc.n· .• of ·.,the 'college outfit. .They find it have been doing· in tb.epast so' they win ~on

·,I,IgI;.;u.·proved: but they have not even, tinue sorting' ~d selecting ma~ thatwiU I • 

",., .. 'c('"",,'.'. .,... •. fiv~ smOoth. pebbles, to rely on ': make them. strong, sturdy, stately, .~f-pos-
;~I.':': .. , of.,Qnger.;· .. ~ey flolln(}er around, -' .sessed' 'soldlers' pf ~the cro~., ' Thetr·coun

:mi.tst· get au that thete~ is' to 'be had out· tenailcej are beautiful· ,~o'look upon~ They 
, _., • f.- "--.' • 

I ' 

'i >'. . , . " 
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':. ,.,...".. ..' .<'. ...". ,.' .. ,'. ' ... 

· are,happyJll the,·~~yice,of.theit king.' Y:es;.liathcursing and defying ,Go(t,< . 
t~ey\,~a¥e .• come·good .·"m~xers',,· and: they' 'man,tQJmeet him face to face~',D,a ,.' 
have plenty of time fqr worship·and various. himself and faced Goliath with his:' . '.' 
!inesof.,~ti~tian~ctivi~~ 'They are help.:. .' five. s~t~$ton~~,telling~:hini,'~~';'a~, . :"...~:\: .. 
~ng .tho,se· ~ !n~, 'carrytng, ~ol1\fort, ~~I~, .. tQ th~ In the n~e of ,,]eh9vah . of> ~~~~~:" . 
JOY and sunshine to. those who seldom, tf .. the GOd.of the armIes of Israel, whom thOu~ ",' 
ever, g~~,,<!"t~ide. of:their own homes. " _ney. . ha~t defied."·,. ~ .' - - , .. "~'. /:' 
find·a place in their schedule fo~'courses'iil Tell your college iriend ol the 'vision of~·. " 
Bible· study' and 'Otristian ethics: and' other' the Lord which Isaiah saw; and how, IWib' .; , 

. kindred subjects. They are seeki~g to win cried, "Woe is me!. -for I -am und6~;;,:;'~',,:," ',' ; 
souls while in college that they may fit them- cause I am a man· of unc1ean, , lips, .ar.d. r

(,' ' ... 

, 'selves, 'for larger service. From one· or all ~well in the" midst '~J a pec>pie: Qt~nd_;,·:i:, 
of,these three groups of stu~ents rou", peo- .bps.~'. lllen a seraphim .took .. aJi~,c:;~ ." .. 
pIe are to be· found burmng (with zeal to from the altar and touched Isaiah's mouth:, 
se~ve' the Lord and . promote: the kingdom . . ,!ith i~ and ~id,. ':Lo! dl~s hath. to~cl;i~)~j: ,:",' 
of .. ~ on earth. They must an'swer the bps; and tlllne Iniquity IS taken,a_!,_' Uld.·· .. 

. . Ma~edoni~n Call . which the preceding thy. sin forgiven/' Then' as Is&iah ~ 'heard~·':: 
sp~ers have presented andwhieh has been the·.voice ~f . the , Lord,' saying" whOm $hlUl' '.' 
ringi~g in, our earS through this Conference. I send," Isaiah an$wered,''1Here 'am 1;,. ' . 

· Do· I need to pic;ture in any greater detail me." Colt~ students, we :rie~: -o#ro: lipS",~, 
.'1:: the cause for' the cry of help? People are touched .~ith, a coal off the altar that w~.may " 

hungering; . thirsting and s\J,ffedng''&ll around be ready to say: ~'Here am J; seM' me.',' •. '.,.: . 
us, even in arm's reach of our college walls Also, one· and all, tell your,cQllege ~friepd, " 
are young people : who have never attended haw Paul and the Pharisee was,strl¢1CeIi 
religious. service, men and women ,who have . blind 'on~ h!s ~ay to Da~ascus itOper:~~. 
been laYIng up treasu~es on earth and had the Christians. He saw Jest1sand~rl~; , 
them swept away, by this· recent tornado. "Lord, what wilt., thou have me ,to~',.do1!~, ,'" ' .. 
One'mah in pat:ticular, ~ho found. his prop- Lat~r when Paul w~~ carryitig- o~,miSS~Q~' 
erty all swept away, as he regatned con- ~ork and had defimte.pl~ns,mi.de, th~,"splnt . 
sciousness' . after neighbors and friends. of Jesus suffered them not"tQ make ,the,":"; " . 
thought he :was dying, cried~ "W\ty! Dh, journey they ,ha~expectea' to inilce;.:~uf'> .. ') 
why! has t~is' come to me inst~d .. of. to in the ~ight;a. IIJ&n from M~cedonia DI~,': ,,.." 
somebody 'e1se?" , . "Come over Into M~~om~ and help '.'ijS/~, " .. -

But God has let this man live that h~ may Ahd when Paul had seen theVisionstraight:';',;:.: 
yet learn the joy of treasures laid up in 'way th~y sought to,go iDto,¥acedOtli&~,:;~n.~,:'·,:: " 
~eaven' instead of he~~ on earth. > Will we ,chIding that .. ~ had called' . them to prea~c, :'.,: ::: .' 
Improve our opportunity 'and c~ry the gos- the gospel..· ,'. . .. ' .~ '.;,:.\~" 
pel m~s~ge .to him? . ~es not this Western . But, high 'sch()Ol·graduate,;w~t\s~'lQUr: .. :.·· .'.~ 
Assoclation"need a miSSIOnary field secretary answer . be to the MacedOm"tl. can?, ~ ¥o",:~~. 
who· wi~l .carry th~ ~ news to ~hos~ in have ~eard . 'the i!a~t, '~j9:t1~l. c~si.· :~~:.; 
need allover these htllsldes? ~ atta~king.the Chnstian, d8.nng' any... . 'tp~· 
\ ¥oung people, .boY$ and girls, older people meet him faceta "face, .defYi~·,,):the,~·· .,'. 
too, think now of these ne~y,hungering, name of _God~Youhave ".fi~d~:th~f' 
thirstingpeopleio' Christ is in' their midst . for help and seen.Y9ut oppqrtUlli1:i'lO"1U!' ...v. 
helping in his loving sympathetic way but S~ll you' give ·up. your drea~ 'of"~;' C4 . ()uele.';. 
~e nee~s Jtetp t~ r~neye "'the'iniserY and he .educati~n ~andRo .. forth toJi~~\' 

· IS calhng to,.the. c~l1ege ·student. . Young Ah! that,wouldplease"Satan'ut 
:, and old, s~ze your colleg~ friend by the .He woul~:be gl~d to drive aIr' 
'--hand, and plead with him: earnestly, te!Jderly, fro~ th~ seat of. "A.a,' ,.II ..... ~_ ....... __ •• ', 

prayerfully-"Comeon.! Let's, gol 'Tis equipment, for' his ~wn . .," .. UJ .. r • ."C! 

~~ Master calling '., Cotlle on! ,Le.p, go. qn~ : of,' pis sly; .stil~~n':tri~k~; .. , ... ' tw:~L'm:Ust:(:~~ 
T!s ,the. Master ca1H~g!" .. Tell yourl,c()lJ.ege.< drink :at ~e fountain. of. . ' ... _ ........... ! 11[r,OrQ'~~ID 

. friend '. all the' .world 'around, about 'David thw~rt these " .' .... ::a ~tI.~.e 'mplts;'~~f;!~5aI_ 
· the' shepherd bOy, how he 'entered the camp .D~! . ~ . " Jh«L'eJ' ti'e mY 
of Saul 'to leat-nhow' his . brothers were far~· .. self, ' .. all 
ing, . a04' heard~, the, repOrt· of ,the ,&iant 'Ger' ' off~ ·aild<is am~Dti[nt 

.. '., . . , . '.' '!' .... 
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, . , ': the most recent· discoveries ~ they' will' .realfze:that ~e ,work Is.SO 'illlpOr- . 
....•.. '.' .. " 'the: slaughter' :of' ,in~~kindi . 'ta~t, that,t~ey.,mu.st'Putlo~.tht:'Yhole' ~rn1or . 
. .' ", ..:' ,ilp as very god:. - .' Ga~ . we~" ~or the· thick of the co~fl!ct: ..• TI:t~u~ ,they . 

.;a'~"'''''''':'.,:that . \vheri ",' ,our.' heavemy ---. Fath~r. ,feel·· that, no f?rther. tra.I~I~g.;.JS· requtr~ ~o 
1a~~~"I:'i:.,ilie' ttee of: the ktiowledge·of:good . str~ngthen,the.lr oW,n f~l1th In,'~' thetr de-

.' .'.' ":in ,the;garden ofi Eden tl1at Jie " Vgt~o~ to ,.thelr Master, orthel~ lore.- for . 
, ' .. ' '. . ' d "E' .... t ··t· t of l't j) theu" fellow~men, yet. they m.u~~ secure ,the , fOI'ti8(lt . an ve o. as e. , •.. '. . ..' ha: hheOl . cal . 
..•.... '.; first~ream to 'be obedient and ' Jnf?r~_tion.:and}ralmng t, t t~e t. ogt 

..I~;.lr.i •• ",,!:., ~'God beforebein "entrusted with: ed~catton gtvc:s 1!1:o~~er,' that tliey ,may have, . 
" to.", \ g: " " : a. ~clear ~ystemaijc ~nowledge ~f. the·t~ch.. • 

lHI~owltd2'e • .' ' ... ,. f .',. 'ings: of J es~s~ .s :well as' of, the hln~ameil*~ 
~ten', ts . ~ here: is ~he wor.k 'for you.. ,The . p~in~iples:: 9f )n$~' ~ ~ ,.ela~on, .t~ his· iellQ~-

:@51ttJ[~; , ·-before .leaving its' mother!s arms. menan,q jQ God a~ ,set fo~th In th~ la.w:and 
. "'taught .p~ience arid' de!.otion,~ to' . 'the ,prophel~. .' /Such equipme~~ w~l~: better 

.>::··U~;.';;,.a ••• '-tms:·ti'aimng.is . more Important. ·enable,th~nito,'save.souls and to.enlistothers, 
!"'. college- : ~u¢ation.,,· .1 wish .~ou. 'in seryice: fO.r ,,the. , Mllster. They will, ·ats,o 
have." been at the buSIness 'sesslon w,ant \ to ,know" much of the history Qf, the 

, nioiniilg' in which Rev.' Alva Davis, Christian, Olu'r,:h, .~hat .it is. that has ~au~, 
ml!Setllted the '~ecessity,.'t~at we . sh~~ld hav~ the matlf diy~sions ,that . ~ave resulted In 

: ' m.Q:v~ment dIrector ?f . such a sectarianism.;.wby men have swung off. ~n a 
@S1tlititU ... 8 ... p~.so~abty that lie ~ay go, ln~o the. tangent here or a, tangent there; and yet to 
"";"".,AI.lU'-~. ,C)f'.ourpeople'~hrougho~t the deno~- ' ,know.the marvel,-the strength ~nd the'truth 

:in:lb(j~n .. ~l~·a mes~age ~hat ~tll cause p~r.- of ]esus'gospel that,it draws all meri! . 
;,;'.~JIIL~. ' .. i dedIcate: their c~ldren. to the servlce.What then shall the \ answer be to the 

.' ".Lotd as (Aannah d~dlcated .. Sa~uel, ':Macedonian Call?" • 
-~--, bef~re·_ he ,was born~ . A~d,. ~r~s, we· " 'It is that the young and the old shall 

{;;·t· ••• Ly.., .... ' .g9.a' step-farther ... ~t us ~magtne that plead with tIleir college friends all, the w9rld 
.'. ;.'" }n o~r?w~. prlv~te rooms at· ho~e. . around, Come o,ri! Let's go ! 'Tis t~e. Mas

IS Jesus .~eaking'wlth us and saytngt ter calling! But further'more' i~ is. t~e col
,every '. gt~l' w~uld ab~lutel~ re.fuse to .lege student seeking, the very. best equlpqtent 

In~mate a~qualntance wl~h. a lly. . and saying, 't.,'Lord, what wil,t thou. have· 
.' ,~x(e~t. him who~ she behe,:ed. me to do?' '.lIere am I;, send .me' 'in the. 

, ~estly", &lDCerely (see~n~ to, ?e h~e name of Jehovah of Hosts' whom Satan ,hast 
'I~~"~, .. ,there \vQuld, be- morey~ung men In, defied." " ' 

tii'ches', an~. ~ore men .rea~y to enter '" Afte~' h9witig our heads let tis" rep~t t?
I.~UJ.U.lL a~d ,mISSIonary ~ork. , . '.,.' . gether slowly three times, "Lord,. wha~ wtlt 
.......... , ther~e are. today~w~nd~rful Opp?£- thou have me to do." _' 

':~~"";"', ... r-., for woman lead~rshlp In Christian· 'I .. .' 

""~.iIi .... ,..' ...... still the need for men is greater to-
than' . it ever . was. . We . girls' mu.st ,do The· Chinese Students' Alliance in ':America 

:' ,", can to help and encourage our broth-h~lq three interesting sc::ctiotial meepngs ~n 
., ... ',,'to enter . the ·ministry.. . the late sumri1er~'The western 'section i "met 

.... ;.a. . .lJL'-.l.l .. : 'youngmeri and young ·w.ornen, as . at the University' of California, the' ,mid
:'ft;estlm~~.n 's~eking first the kingdom of God .. western section at the Uhiversity of Michi

',righteousness, we will make use of, gan, and the eastern, at 'Prin~eton. A ·total 
"c ........ ·· ... :··, .::r~,.l&& .... and five pebbles . but we 'will ap-.: '.(Jf S90 Chinese 'students t;lttended the~e' con

:~oItegecourse ·;s R store house ferences ,and took patt in both Qiinese and 
UUlll.l..l .... ;;:J· •. ' To carry' 'on 'o,ur' Fath~r' s bus- English in debates and .o.ratorieal contests.-

need' the-:'very best equipment -that· j.,j;U6n College Review., ._ v .: "./. . 

aO'Ltalllc':111'l2' civilization can furmsh us. The . " . "-~~"------
";',sttident 'is thinking' God's thoughts . "I will heat what· God the :Lord will 

... ~ .. ;..;,,;,.';.'. ' •• , ' .,~ and> this knQwledge' should be; sp~" (Psaim 85: 8). It i~ w~oi1g' ,to im
"~'lDIt.i";·'~'t'"\t" .'the upbuildjng pf God!s kjngdom~ agin~ ,~at· prayer is. ?nly "spe~k~ng; t?r <;iod. 
, ........ ,,,.,,,.'._, ',' it down. " Furthermore'those \ Often the mos.t 'preCIOUS, part, of 1t,1S God 

.. 'with 'zeal to serV~'the"iLord:'will'nOl,' speal<:ing' to 'us>~ On la~ob?s ladder ~ang:els 
" .' . with a.~ollegtfedi.t~atioi1-.:Though / . descen,qed '(lswell as.:~sce;n?ed. ~ 'Th~:'tl~set 

. ··'labOrers.is;tiri~ng<in~thei! ears}s-the 'p1a,te~~f ~evelat1on.~M~ T:,,·P'terson.· 
t . ; 
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YODNG PEOPLE'S "ORl( .. ':-. . ' 

. I 

aEV. ~ R. THORNGATE. sAtBMVILLE, p~ 
, .. ~ Contrlbatl1lC' Belltor 

1 . 

THE:Not'ORWAa~ MOVEMENT AND THE 
. "Et __ ENT O':SPIRmJALITY ". '" .. 

(Paper'· preP8.~ed .l>Y . Rob'ert . S~tger, . of' the" 
Plalnftel~; • N~' 1., Church, . on the geheral ,theme 
of tlie New Forward Movement abel read' a.t the 
Eastern A88oclatlon.) .', . ;".( . 

, ,. ..... 

t-f ot..oitly in O':1r , New forward M6vemenf~' 
but in'the Forward, movements of all .ae
nominations."thespiritual ' side' is . th~ most' 
stressed.( , Nearly everyone now realizes. the 
facto'r ot' religion in all ·hranchesi of life. 
In looking through the "Help Wanted" col~. 
umns ef a New York newspaperj one .is 

, impressed by the number of notices ,which 
include " one or more. of the.· phrases, "With' 
,Christian Firm", "Na·me ·Religion", or 
"M ust be a C~ristian". Behind every move
ment . or action, there is some un~erlying 

. . . .. 
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.tui~:':~.<rri .. nft otlthe'M~unt, a fuller ·r.ecogrti-· ail'fle'sll :is 'qtbere"'anythingtOo <.hard~.' for. 
. . .,the-factthatin ·all·things,·we:are me?~' TQ accompli~h. the best::&~y! , .. 
.... . ." only; with the ~iding cotls.cious- . Says· William E .. : Doughty':·'''W~,:face a 

ftAc:~c·:·,that we ar~ in~~~ . our. ·b~othe~'s .keeper. !task too big, too complex, .too \ d~fficult for 
movement In these tImes .IS worthy any but Goq-empowered men. Unless there . 

··_····--··orariamethat,does not make· for a is a clear and deep sense that GOd· is here; 
·c-n ......... !IIi . 'uplift of' the 'indiv:idu~I," and in . that the work w~do is' the .. will of God; that 
:·l:tlll$lne~s· life. a conviction' to square our th~ power. Df (;od is available for this, ~sk, 
;'(Ie;!tlln.~s, by 'the terms of the Golden 'Rule~ 'how hopeless ~·otir.qu~st t ',When the, mil-

. understanding is the basis, I believe, on .' lions. pray they will be ~mpower,ed."· .', \ 
,,!:,u .. &'io&.& ~ur work is to be ·undertaken." . Robert E, Speer stat"ed; "Communion 

~'" .. article from the Commission'sl ·withoqt service is a dream;. service without 
·.r~ge 1,clescribed the' means for.acquiring ~6mmunion is ashes." 

.,' :spitituatity: "Let 1l:.s ,emphasize ~n word and In' James 4: 2 we find' the reason for the 
, 'jil'life' :the value, of' prayer. . Let us make lack of accomplishment in the past. "Ye 
"',.~m(Jre·,ofthe prayer-meeting service in out have not, because ye ask not." We may 

: rCburcbes. Let tis en~ourage niembership in only ask by prayer. The next verse ap,plies, . 
~:<the;'q~iet hour' and 'merning watch' leagues' .• if the 'other doesn't. "Ye (ask, and receive 
: ·'.Lef.:us· set up family altars in' every hotpe.· not, because ye" asl;c amiss, that· ye . may 
,,·:Let:us· cultivate and pra~ti~e the spirit ot spend it in your pleasures." .. 

, .': ~ev.~rence; of' praise, :and of intercession. '~.. Pti~l1g five phr,se3 from ,verses of Paul' 5 

. ,'>"Unless the people as·a whole appro~ch ,vtitings, we have: "First of all", "inever.y
"this' ~sk,. which we believe has been set .for' t!ling";. ,"at all seasons", "in every place", 
' .. us. ':urider God's· direction, in 'the spirit of "'without ceasing","Pray"! .., 

, " .prayer, .the bles'sing of the' Lord can not ,Harry Emerson Fosdick wrote in" "The 
.",.",:.J. "':'" " >. prosper it.~' . . Church's Message to the Nation": "One of 
.... ...• :i.:-:'Firstof all, the Commissien-recommends· . the wot:st disservices that the' commonwealth. 
\,,:::. ·".that' a cam.paign be inauIDlrated to deepen .. of God can suff~r thes.e days comes fr9m 
. '>'.:-:\ . and enrich' our spiritual life. and to make those; 'who ply' the. chur~h~ .wit~ so.othing 

.::.:; us::.·a 'more· godly people~' a people' more . syrup~ to· numb her ",gaInst .the sti,ng of 
::. .:.Worthy the name of Christians'; this is fund .. , criticis~. lincoln's a~titude is far~o~ler 
. , ..•.. ~ amenfal." .' , '. and more 1)se,fu\:- Stanton had " called him 

.. . . "':' "The purpose of,· this move,nlent js~ to . an old tool and Lincoln heard o~ it. . "Stan-:
"'·"""'·" .. , .. :·' .. ···,:·marsh~lI_all the' spiritual and material forces ton is, a level...,headed man,' saId LIncoln, 

.',~ ayailable in a uni~ed and effective way to 'T?ere ~ust be ~omething i.n ,h!s charge. I 
,(~ on the work of God on earth. It'does WIll speak to hIm about .It. t . 

?llot', seek to intertere with present methods \ Mr:" H'enry Morgenthau; the· American 
,. 'i ''',' and' 'age~cies . in the churches and in· the ambassador to Constantinop,e states: "] es~s 

"'; ,.,~'denoiniilation, but ,it aims to promote and· has exercised more influence on lluman'·hls-
::.,r:, :-:·~,~encour~ge larger endeavo~ ... '. ". tory than' ally other .. per·sonality. , We shal1 \' 

. " "i<"It:isa clarion call ·to us as Seventh Dav ' neve1- get (Jut of war' except by £oll~wing 
'.';. " Baptists to ,rededicate ourselves ,personal,I)' his teachin~s .... . .. .. The· 'missi?naries 

""""<':C'."""". ,to'the service of our great Captain, J~sus have~ the rt~ht tdea. T~ey ;go str.3:1ght to 
.. . Ch'rist~ and the 'Spiritual Hfe which he faught the. foundattons and provld~ ,·those Intellect-
. 'melt- to live." , \ . . . t~al, ,physical,mor~l. and religions bene~t~ 

:~:,:;:~~That.was a draI11ati-c moment ina great upon.which alone any true. civilization can 
,',: irtigatiol) project wl\en a blast was' setoff be bullt.'" Says, the .' Student- Volu.nteer 
<'·:./:"'h,iC.h·tore a, hole tbrough a mountain':side Movement: "Significant words are' these' 
',"~' 'let" a· river' loose to . reclaim a' ~illion • con:ting . as, ,they , do '. from a 'H eQre-w" states
< acr~ Jrom death. Praye~ set off the plast •. man." ...... " 
.. ' ' .•. ::~~oo~'that ea~ern world.·so prof~undly , Th~ question comes :"'WbY;,was. :our' For-, 
'_., .... '. Its, hf~ was nven and hlst-ory 'change4 warn Mo:v~ment undertaken? . ". . 

~.:gf.t)tever," ,," . . '. , ...... : "After . stu~yi·rig t~e.· field 'and its needs .. 
,th~e who ~wish.for, a'good thiUl. b\lt we ·were.leq, to,.rea1iz~ t~e~t~tal'!nsuf1i~je1!cy 

i,r.~'e:·it'to'be' imppSsible"there is Jeremiab ,/ ,of our' past prorr~,~'~~ .~:~~aI,., 
:~, t,!BeJ:K>ld, lam, JeboYab,-,:the, GQd. of '. to.meettht::~lengeiof~this~.w·diy/':'.So ." 

, • .., ':' .,... ' _ 4 , •• '" •• - ---. 
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when 'the' '-big points wer~' drawn' up, ·the learn ·of'me .••... ' ~.' ... ·For my: yo~ is}~Y$.~;::. 
first'was: '~To 'deepen and enrich our.:' spir- . and my burden· is light "'. . . . . '. <.' , ;, '. .,' 

itual life~'~ . Now .. what :does that" mean?, It In the home', .where. there: i~':ri~" y~k~,'~i;;,':·: 
means "~ifting t~e" whole church to a higher any kind, children Jearn to '~eat the ·sabbath: .. : :.:' 
plane of lif~f spiritual' vis~on,. of Chris~ . with little, or' no r~ver:knce .•. ' 'Ehey: spend:',i~~:,:i':~ ::" 
tian living and of Christlike service".' Two : sacred hours' much as if it ·wereany.:,othei: ::"'\ 
of the four methods ~uggested to accomplish day of the 'wee!c; with the variation, perhaps, ... 
this object were : First ·"the deepening of . 'of attendin~, . Sabbath school, 'and,itmay be, .' 
pray~t.life"". 3:nd,~econd, the "broadening I. chur~h servlc~s~ . .' . .' ., ': " , 
of sp'lntual vIsIon". .' , . I~ \t any, .wo~der that chtl~r~ who grow: ~ .' '.' . 

In conclusion: '''Prayerfulness is often up In. ~n' atm()~ph~re of. rebgt6us. 'tyra~ny; '.~ ~i, 
due' to pointlessness." ,"Though we may . or rehgt011s ~Iaxltyln t~e matter of Sab~th·" 
have learned the fundamental principles of observance; .: should. dehberately. trample: the' .... : ," . 
prayer from ,devout friends' and teacht;rs, s~cred memorial underfoo~ a little later <in, . " 
'].vhatever we rea~ly know of "prayer we have hfe? . .' .' '. .' .: '" ' 
~earned by praytng.n It.1,S pOSSIble for a chil~ to learn to hate, . . 
_ . . the Idea of church and 'church~services be~. '. i . 

: ' . cause o~ his being:. disciplined unwisely;'.' 
PROPER SABBATH OISERVAtiCE while· many' children 'never become,· really.: . 

, MRS. ~LIC~ LOPER members of the bo<tYQf Christ~cal1se o,f'··: 
",When will, it be sundown?" is an ,un.. carelessn~ss in regard to rel~giousth~itg~,: ~"~::'< 

pleasant:. echo, which has', reverberated ir and deplorable irreverence, on the" part, Q.f :.: : 
memory for about,' forty years. . It . was .their parents.' It does not. help a little 'chil(j \..... .;" 
uttered by.athild to whom the SaJlbath was to lov~ Jesus better, to .. ~ slappe~ or·~"e~1: ." .. '::" 
irksome, and : who long since ceased -its ob- or thumped or sp~nked forevery)ittle devi.;.:< "" 
servance. ~ , atio~ fro.r.11 tpe theoreti<:al": "chalk Ilin~;:;lqf' :; 

If that promisilJg boy of bygone days the .pare~t~ Nor ,does' his love for his.· Sa..:.·: .. ',:,: 
'were the only one who had ever uttered vi?r (or.,.hls: pare~ts) increase ',b~use,',~f~~ ;;, . 
these pminous . words, it would n9t be so . "beIng: perItlJ~ted to~ $19 absol~t~ly, as 1Je': -:';:-: 
deplorable; but the· fact that ,they are re- ~ . pleases' at, ~o~e, in the Qouse de~ic~ed to. ",:', 
peated, over and over again in many homes '\ the worshlp of (iod, or, elsewhere.,,'.: ' 
where they have. become familiar, and. that. . THE<KEYNOTETO SUCCESS"; 
they' are '. the 'echo of unhappy' hearts, wa:r~ The .Ghristlike ·medium-.. which . never.' •. ':: .:', 
rants '·the· beHefthat their' cause, should be means compromise.:.with'" sin-is what··~r.~:',·.~;, 
remov~d.' . . ... '. ents need to.': c~ltivate' in dealing·iwithchi'-~·"·l;/., 

A . lIttle .chlld nev~r makes· thts tnqulry. dren. Heretn' IS found the keynote to,sue- ,':' ... ' 
unless he)las' s~fflcient reason for ,doing so. cess in training'- children: 50, that> whew the}(:'~',~':~'" .' 
On.e w ~o \las, learned t? ~ '~call the Sa~bath a. arriv~at older years~ they ~~II re~ain·.~tlde~f: "::; '. 
dehght , does·not fi~d tts hours· tedtou.s or 'all ClrcunlstanceS' as true.to God' as' IS' the' '.' 
its proper obs~rva~ce wearisome. < But one: ' ne~dle' to -the' :pole.' It' is' reqtiir~.()£:,(' all~; .'. ' 
'~hose h9rtJ.e hfe IS such that the Sabbath parents that they ,accoinplish -thjs'!end';>.L~t·,:" ' 
IS a yoke Qf. bondage, is pr()ne to' inquire to.' do so Tf>quires·· much· i time,: -a: h~t"t;i.elt '. " 
beseechingly as thesun:1owers in the west, 'interest in ·the· weHare oisouls,. atid:a"ddse«,.,:" . 
"When 'will it be stin~own?" '.': I and intinlate, connection ,with God. ::.' ::.:.,,: ...... ;,: 
S~d to say, such 2hildren knoW"'ljt,tle of , '.If,' there,·is· obe 'supremewo,J;;k~;irt;'wliiClr-:;<.> 

proper . Sabba~h obs~rVanc·e,. and they fail one must const~ujtly study.to: show him~tf{i,'::" 
. to experience the happiness : ~f.soul to 'be ''.approve9 :unto' God, a w~rlc~an::~at"rJeed~::.: 
,found in 1!he.home· where' delight in .the ~thriot to be 'ashamed;', it-is, '..'" '. ··~':c·· 
real ~pirit of'Sabbath-keeping renders th~ . ~hild~ trainitig.: And.:yet:bY' '. " .' . ,cr.,' 

atmosphere truly enjoyable 't~ aIL: . ~;-.' ~,. explicit ,in~tr:uctions .' of. . the' divine ,';,t· :e:'. JtttH)Qlk~ 
" On th~.othe~ harid, manY,ch,ildre1;1, ju~t as' ... one .. ma.YJ)t~absoluteIXi:·conndent· .'~ .. _ ... ~ .. ': 
truly fad to cultivate ,love arid··reverence·· wili'k; ,his labor .of;love;:Will'n()f~ :inI'ift' 

for ,t~e.holySabbatli) because,·the ~~ard >yoke . ,}t is'·, blessect"'it6:kriow .... " . Js"'< ' .. 
ofbo~age is not ,:rep~a~ed)y i the.~y ,yoke ',reg;&td;;:to::·th~'iesults"· . prc)iP.er,~,;tIl"dl~~i~f;~ 
of Chri~~an'(~fVice in :.the· hpiti~·· ·trai'~nr~·: ,'iag:: .Aftd, one""~f;···tbe' .;·;D ... ·(.~~i_~\j.~~Jt{ 
Jesus' says;·· !·Take'Jmy,"yoke./~po~:·y~{","!' ..fl~i:o~(a: ,,"" I.au 
~..' ~ . .. , .:.' 
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".;~'::::;·'Wh·t~h·.: 'he.l~rns from, week' to week to o~ .. are· never·, fq~gotten, arid, th~irJla110w~ . in~ 
'1l~Il" ·theSab~th. ',;. ':'" ,'. ,'. fhience,:remaiilsaiter,' the, .family-::Circle 'has 
"'''''>&'.J._.,'~ieDt~ity .of Jerusalem would have· been broken and: faith.fu1. par:ents' have 'been 

teiJlWllled, ',forever' H the', Sabbath, bad been laid.· to rest. " . I ,) \ , • " , 

ft&iOL'L,. as. it:,:should,. haye been kept" by the . ~'Rell1~~ber" .th~t the blessed, ~~ple of' 
C:DeODle·. r,And· that. family cir,cl~~wiU. ;temain home rebgton has much more.to do.,with the' , 
>to' ... ~", 'j ~1"' '. that .truly ·qbserves' this one' text: ' molding., of ,.character, than', the . ~. ':sermons 

·Plau :turn.away' t}ly ,.foot from the, Sab- p,reac~ed; f~~m 'the pulpi~. . " '.';. ,:" \ , 
:,(.ft~.1""· -from, doing thy, pleasure ,on my holy M~NISTERS' TO .THE SICI:{ AND AFFLICTED 

;. and. ·call.the '. Sabbath: a delight, the "Remember" the' sick, the discol1raged,· .. ' 
':."&&",1,,,,. of ,the Lord,. honorable;; and ·shalt honor. and the bereaved,' by ministering" to their . 

::.not doing, thine, 'own ways', nor' finding comfort and happiness).if neoessarf, upon 
;mJtne.' '~~n pleasure, nor. speaking thine own the .. Sabbath.. Children love to· do" errands 

of mercy and kindness', and they', should be 
encouraged to cultivate their love for Chris
tian service. " 

. "Remember"· that keeping the mind con- . 
stantly ocqlpied through the week as, to what 
fashionable accessions, . may , be' secured for 
the wardrobe, just what. models' and trim
mings are strictly up' to the miriute,as meas-

. ured by the standard of the., fashionable 
world, ~akes it. 'impossible tQ dwell" upoq. 
holy themes undisturbed upon the Sabbath. 
One. whose best thinking through the week, ' 
is don,e along. frivolous lines, 'reveals this 
fact to" others upon the Sabbath even if 
unconsciously. : ' 

"Remember'~ that the .. ,"ornament of a 
,'meek and :quiet spirit" is what God loves, 
however much· man may look ,"on .tlte out-

. wa~d' appearance". N eatness"in dress should 
. be, conspicuous at th~ Sabbath service, but 
extravagant display, is not tn harmony with . 
the . house of prayer, where. the poor are 
'divinely entitled to a cordial·welcome. Chit- , 
dren should llof be taught to center their " . 
thoughts ~pon their ,wearing apparel. " Sab- . 
bath school is an' urifitting place for some, , 
children to "break in" a new frock. ' . 

rhe little girl who, forms' the, habit 'of 
dressing her 9011 in a clean frock on Friday' 

~ aftemo,on, . preparatory , to t~e Sabbath, has 
0- " • " • ' " an, idea '.of Sabbath observance which may 
:,,:,,~~ember. to take J:>atlts ,on .. 'fhursday well be ~ncouraged. Through th~ week she 

;:~~J]~, or, ~nday ,mormng ~ther than on ,may easIly l~m', .valuable laundry lc;ssons, 
."._.-.,_~' -eVtmtng, and thus aVOid. ~tra work when. Qld'. enough' to do her : doll's washing 

. . Sabbath. ,..' , '. , " and ironing ,herself. ....., 
EKehlleDllt)er·. that.~e, faplily p.-.yer m~t- .' ',. Childr~· s49uld. be' taught frQm baby- . 

'evening' exerts'1l'mQre telling hood, what' is ~proper, upon the· ·Sabbath. 
:~~~UJ~Ui~c:e, in; ~e, sal~ati9" . Q~" ~~dren than . Tpey. should ~ot beleft t()" chQOs~~ their. own 
,;,IIJe::CIlUl .. reb,. prayer mee~ op';any:,o.ther..ev~~ entertainment by ;indulging.· in·· .. ordinary \ 
,:.,~"",.:;.\y :~~>";~L Eri~YJ,·;~v~g;affo!d$ .:~ ~~l;gam~, pl~ing, stQrei!~~d.:"Qg:jusf'.' 
:,~I!;'J]t)J,~, .. i~.: f9,"- :~f¥lYJYn~g\ng i'~,~4' ,~<~,: ;th~:y, ~0~9 ~~,)W~, Q~y~. ~ .r~ .. :,wh(),·. , 

;~~i< =,;:,t:h~_l~~~r,,dUl~ ,~,~~der , 
"8lJlIt,~ r~' "LY~~mrPl"'~o1*'A~\Ct· ". ·;:'i~~~tp'~~:8epl~\)~~~"~~;\yIt~:'ff?~q •.. ,:,., d ' 

. ,-- .. . .~'" 
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.>;:,f,~t when'~u' g~t' to the, house ,.of ,.~,' • contentment, ,.and: is,. more easily 'impressed 
.·.,.,~-!:~~::more·ready ~,to~ :hear '~hanto give., by the truths of the gospel.' ' ' ' .. 

\ ::~~,,~nficeof. f~ls •. ' .T~elchil~~ or. grown- \ . ~B:E FAITHFUL;, A~ri ,CLAIM THE 'P~OKISE 
. ,,~p" person. whO . keep~ ~ his foot., does: not· . May' our children be so faithfully trained 
>;~ls~.r~:the. co~gr~~~on by ~~lessl~ go-. in ~d's way,: of.'·observing the', Sabbath, 

""v.,··, •. ,··.·,·,:. .;:,} .... ,.~~~t, ,dunng ,dl~~~ servIce. ;.The on~ that:''when.t~~.enemy :shall come ',in, 'like a . 
> ;:~. ~:~!.;." ~~y~t~ "heardc;»es / n~~ ofter, t~e, ft~, . the Splrl~ ot· t~e ',Lord'" shall lift .~p 

I:'.<"li':~'+}· .. :\.~qJ~~ of fools. . .'. .. .', ast~ndard agaul~t him.". May 'Sa~ba:th-
" ',~,: ph., ·.)low, })eautifQ1 It IS to .s~~ I!roper k~~ng parent~ be so faithful. in their home 
:.~~c~.and .~everenc~ ~or ~ !~e~ In ~e tralm!lg that ~er .may daim the"precious 

· . '~Ii~se . ~~I;illr dedIcated to ~ worship! pronuse: "I ,will, contend with him that con-
· .':,~~~:::m~~. this .D1e;ans in' the, ~o~dingof tendeth with th~,' ~~d ~I wiM save 'thy chil- . 

""';".""""'." .... p,~tic -.,human ~cterl. The child who dren.-AdvenlRevte'W and·Herald.· 
. ..:"~r.es· ~uring the divine serViCe 'because he" . , 

':': ,,~.~~eS . ~. a~d his sanctuary, behaves whe- WllA1,' I WOULD .! II' I WIll, . A.....:. ...... , 
.. ·L .. ".-,.· •• ', •. '. ";',~ ,~~, h~ IS, ~ng watched by his .parents or ~ ... 

.. ,' : ·~t., '. In thiS ;he honors·. God. and honors his A LAYMAN 
· <puents '. If this paper were to be . a' criticism . 0'£ 

'·,,:.:r .:: .... Much .·of.the '.so-~llt.4'" ~~nervousness" is minist~r,s, I s~oul~'. ,fee.l ·.glad that I" h~d 
<~ "!"ere. force,. ~f ~abit:, ~f: a :child. is indulged ~peQt most of ·!DY hf~ In ,th~ .far and .dls-. 

.. " "~~ ,Dusbeh~vlor In .. c~u~ch~ .he fails to grasp .. tant. east, for t11en 1 ,could ea~tlr make' illY 

... :.. . the, t~e meaning of divine 'worship and the- remarks ~pply to \east~ql minIsters, ·who 
· ' .• credness. of the sancitJ· _ where God meets would not ~ he~ _ to defend th~m~elves; 

-: .. Witli his. people.,' 'thIs. '~d h~ . °tu I and no one
l 
~ere would have the slightest 

:', (l el'" ~. ~. . ers. IS spin ~ reason to obJect on 'personal. grounds to 
.. " . .e~ opment defic!~ .. t; .. and. he· places a low anything 1 might say. But this paper is not 

,',-, .=~~e u~n the Im~rta~~e .. of the Sabbath \ critical of an~ one,'but only a setting forth 
.' ",1'. S' bL.": h-k .' '., 0 of what .I.thlnk 1 would, no 'and be lif I 

.. ,l11e a lIiIt eeplng, does not consist were a mInIster ~o th's' d k i . I k · . hild ' 0 • 1. I 1, no one nee ma e 
'. '~" ~Ing c, reo. still from sun~o~n to any personal objection., Anyway, the com-
0" ;Dd0":'k Th~y shoul,d have th.e ~nation of mittee that invited me to make this talk 
. { th" ~ ~r~ or t: walk ?r a, drive wh-:re must be held respo~sible for what I may -" ttl· maY e:Joy 10 e beauties. of nature With say. With that as an introduction 1 want 
. ' '," r paren. S., -' ~ .,par~~-s In· every ~ouse- . to say; . 

.. ~~: ~t\tdy w~IJs for the hIghest .. First: I shoul~ want to get at my task 
.. .. '" tonti~ °lelr ~ ow~ c. .' ~n. and act ~c- 8:s 'e~rly as poSSible. 'Hence my. prepara-

,~::-:-~; .. ,;sabfa{b ~ea1 ,'h id'be . "ft1 t" pal . tlon In college·an~ in· the theological sehool 
.;,::_: ::": til .' b ...... S 5 ou . ,espea ... y a- would !>e' pushed along without dawdling. 
<':':"~:~ed u~dtmp!e. The child .. whose stomach T? b~gln my preaching and 'pastoralwork 

";>irid~' ".b1 .nc!, pastry, .plckles ~d. other 3:t ~hlrty-five ,would. seem to. me to be de-" 
,".-,cOC.''' ....... , •• '.:. '. l~ti es,. W)ll be cr?~ and " -lrntabl~. layt!lg the sta~ by eight. or ten years. In 

''''~~ how unjust to ad!lllmster harsh pun- b~slness and In· the~ther 'profesSions a :::pot ~~b~t ~ w~~. ~~IPbear~nts alon~ faIrly ear!y ~tart' i~ made,. With-,little'loss' 
· .; .... ~ :. .'.. · . . y cc • WI nervous from begtnrung too soon. This· does not . 

.. W::.J~is stoplach 15 "bke th~ troubled ~ea, mean that men should begin· before" the}\ 
~. '::childt tb:: hot. rh!d' lastead:;:! ~e1li~g are ready" ~ut t~at they sho~ld get ready 

· : "~ac~n f e IS .' an, pum ~g , him. ~?oner th~n some ?O, atid th!s by' work- . 
. ' .'''; '. ~Y, !lr. bett~r ~onf~. ~9 him that lng good and, hard In preparation. I have. .:. __ ; .. error IS being ~de I, ~s dIet,. and see learried that many churches have ·the idea 

"'~' .t',:t the !~ily menu IS corrected. '1t 1 tpat a manpas~ fifty is too. old to.do.effect
........ " .surpn~I~1"'bat.a wond~fu1 ~m . tiv~ .. work,. whlc~.of course is .. an awfully 

tmc;\~~IOn. ~. him. . The Am~can stupId· notion. But s~nce' 'they have· .it, 1 
:::~=:,~". C1·

i
:., ~ . e tw~tie . century ~ho ~ really .,sho~ldwan~ ~o\ hav~ as. many. years.of ef

......... ' ..... be' t~ have. trutulae . respect . for ,~s. ~to~~, fectlve servl~ as po~sible·. bef~re : I reached 
, .co~ . ~ed. ,S~ch a ~d ·IS In ,J the· "dead h~e~L..wherever· 'or'" whenever 

1~)CI_liti(m ·to expenence. higher. ,JOY,. mQre ,that may be. . :.',' ' .. " '.. . 
, 

'. .,' 
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·~his.p~n\ ofJ>eing for~haq~e.d·.and .e~er- ~onp~ate. And' surely '.1 '~w,ou~d'" ':av~,,:" 
getlc. -I. s~ould . wan~. tP., follo~ In' ~11 my, '''cant',~ phrases and "~holy :tone$,".; f~r.these;,'i';':, 
work 1 'after .I.bec.meat' minister, ," fur fL J do not li~e 'a littl~·bit~ '. ,'. '" :'" t ,-/' J" 

should' couilt these as . essential. qualities' in' . Fotir'th: I think I should honor" theJ3ib~o< '. 
my lHe. One 'way~rid a good· waY":"'~Q " a lot ill'my preaching atid'jp the,~rest :of~; ,"',> 
accomplish #this forehandedness is togei: the . the ,public services. of .~the . cllurcb. . ,In.,:' ',:.: . 
thought of the ministry:-as a IHe work into' these days' of skimming and "head-line~,~ ..... :,",. 
the minds, I ~rid 't!te' feeling fo~, it in the r~ading, of motion pictures a~d, of ,a~tQi1t&-~· ',. :,<; ,: 
hearts of boys whtle they are boy~. 'The~f;'- . bIles,. I. shOUld, assume ;t~at my people do .. :-, ':;' 
fore, if 1- wer~' a minister I should think not kno:w the Bible 'intir:nately atld>w~lL>I . 
it an important part of my work to make should fear that they mIght. b~'overlooklqg;j 
the bOy~ in. the Bible school think about'. and negle~ting t~e best reading of, al~ .. ,A~d 
preaching' and' "pastoring": as mighty im- I think I should cut filyse.rmonsai 1?it , 
portant work; ,and I think I 'should avoid shorter in .order to hav.e time ~t eaen serv~' ... 
saying anything or. doing'. anything' that ice . for the' public reading of' at least·: one , 

t would bring the. ministry into contempt. ch~ptex: fr9m. t~e )~ible.·· . ~o '.~e tl1~r~' ~s , 
Second: ,HaVing been called to a church so~et~u~g . thrtlhng In the public re.adlng:- . 

and having received \the "0. K." «;>f a dig~ when It 'IS w.ell done~f th~ grea~ passages 
nifie-d and duly appointed church ~~uncil, in of the word of 'God . .- Altho~gh It w~s' all '.: ' : 
beginning my' .work I Sh01.dd try to do two. of fifteen years ago, I re~~~l 'with 'tl~am~Ss ' 
things ~el1-pre·ach .. and p~stor. .' . (Please .~ the . rea~ing 01· the fortr-,fOtirth:' chapter,?f.'~.>: 
note .that pas~or. is. a .yerb ~s 'well as, a noun Isaiah )n. Calvary .E:pis~o~l. c~~rch~.,Pit~s~; .~ ":'.J 
and It's a verb at thiS moment.) . . burgh, QY Mr., Fer,r,ls, the· ~sslstant.recto~~· .'. ' .• 
. As J~reacher,. I. s~oulp ,want so· to preach . I -suppos~, I had' read., the chapte~ .be,fC?re,.' " .•.. 

as to make ·men tlunk as. well as feel and but never before had 'It nladeany Impres- :' . ".~ . 
!o feel as ~el1 as think. I shoti~d e~t~~ . sion,'on my mi~d~ . But as .he .. ~a:d·. ?n:·at~d.~; ": \' ' 
It a great thing to be able to louch people's on of t'he' foohsh people who~ook ·a- tree'. . ... 
hearts, to, make them tender and responsive and fro~ a part.of.}t made a f;ire :t?",Wa~m.';'i':~ 
to my message,; but along with this there'" themselves and to cook.their·,focJ4, 'and· from .. ' . 
ou~ht to be, I tnink, in~very message that th~' r~ma~nder nlad~a., ~dthat_', th~y. felt.·~~ ~. 
whIch appeals to. the mUldandcommends dowll ~efore an.d 'worshlped-:a~ t~e s~ory I .'. : ~ . 

itself ~o the judgment. So I :would .study was. unfolded W1th,und~rstandlng and_~~p- ~ : : ," 
books and study men. _ And in. my reading feehng by the reader, 1 thought I )tad .neve.r .' .' 
J surely. would try to find out w'hat there . heard anything ,finer' ,ih the,',way ofre~ditig.;.' .. '.', 
was in \ the preaching of. the .great preachers . And· -the Bible' is. full . of great things)ik~.' • ,- ;" 
of the pas~ ~hat made them great.· And if that.· I s~~uld want to give my" ~9pt~, \ ',:<>, '. 
J had a. doubt that I was' destined- ever' to some' of thiS as apart of every<,serv~ce'.·I" ;:.'; 
,be g~eat, 1 would at le~'st do. my best to· Yes, .J~ .. w~i1~d .cut: .. my~. ser~~n shorter· .. · ,', 
,get bIgger year by ye~r~' '.' to ~ave tIme ,for, ·the publt.c'. readl~g ,of the .', '.' " 

Trird : .~ Along' ~ith th,e abil~ty.to ~hink ~ Sc~ptures~ '. '~nd l"'!VQ~ld ·le.a~ ,~ow. ( -;t6 ,.<, ~~':~:_; 
straight ·and to pres~l1t.. tr:uth, so. that men do It .. ~.well, so'· that ,my 'congrept-t~n·.~?u!~ .. '~,,!\{{~;/ 
may ~espect the message,. I sltQuld. want. to look forward to that :pa,rt of. th~.;servtces, '. i :.c. '<.' 
Qevelop ~the faculty' 'Of effective· presenta~ for I' have. known<'congtegations~:~hat:.di~~, .• ' ,".::', 
tion. 'rhe "art 'of- puttingthingS'~js. ~ great·· ': : Fifth: :Jf 1 ,we're a!ninisfei:l~ouldl~ril.> :: ... '~;' 

. art and is wo-rth titrte' and effort to·.'culti-' for the :pu~lic· service~ to praYf·:·righ~.':~.By,·/: ',.",' , 
vate.As a story. depends for '.it~. :interest ' .. that J mean··with sjinplicity,, dir~~es~',a~d"'~ "" :. 
and 'its grip, on the' telling,' as,' boolcs owe,' . reverence! ',':1 should,:f$r· ,to'; be: a~.: fami1i~r :, ';: <., .. 

,their' greatJ1ess' to the quality··of.their .Writ'... with~the 'Lord,. ::in 'p~ay~g, as' our·fn~~:·,.>.('· 
ing, so does a semion owe its·po:Wer,"hti-. ' ;Billy Sunday' is~ \ 'And.'J 's~.owd:·:tty·always;·.:' ,; 
manly speaking, 'to the"way;,th~ .,manner, to .. ' remenib~r~thaf' the, LO .. d,:kiJow~<.mo.re.<::~;;:· ... 
the styl~ of i!sp~es.~n~~ti~n·~.' \Ther~fore '.~ a:~qt J me , ~~d ' ... ~y~. ~~n~e~tion ,,~and '.' . 

.. should tl()tbe.<;Qnt~~~,ahvays.:or~'c9.m~only, ,world :than .~. "~()": a~~ ·;that~/,·t.1 .tleI'et(].re~ 
to emplo" th" .. ' -do. . ,.: 'h' .'. '.... ···t·· f"~' should not par:ttculanze' tOO:·,·,····Y1 nucnj Y ' .. ' e or.-1nary p ~ses o.r O)·~ ,el ...., . . ',' .... '. I \ ',. '. :.'.'.,' . 

to the cust9mary.i:proofS ··arid <illustrations,.··mlnd· harks·,:bac)«t(): a",story told> . 
which peoPle' haye'heard 'S(rma~y time~ that " .ye~rs··~~? ·:·by)~' ~ungf' th~t~~eat' st, Udeal:~·,{:/j1.; 
theyh.ve\·become·t9 the'm<trite,a,n~ "COID- , .. , . ((cm.tinued on PDge.·'7oI j' ' .. '.-

•• ':., • , •• :" •• ,.' • , '. ,_', _,. '.: t • • ., • '" • .." ::. " . . 
\ .i~_ , •• ' , •. :' r' ", ,-. 
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• "AIl.dgll·tr' .s~~q Ned,. ·:.'~bqt:iW(~~, needn't . 
be bother~d# emp~~ng' it.. ,':-There :ar~·.' ple':ltyJ"'; 

. of ,grape ·ba~ke~s In' thet09l-h9us~:'Just hke 
", it-::we'll' take·,pne-·of those." , . -' .. > .'.' •••. : .' • • 

.U:;====::::;::::::::=====::;::;:=:::;:==:::=J' ~ , .' They ·.filled ,the basket w~th the chips and 
. '. set it i~, the pl~ce of Pet¢r's, ~wl:tich' 'they 
.. ' hid ii;1side the doo~ The~ they went back, 

, . 

, to the' tool~h6use for their fishi~g t~s .. 
, ,Mother 'pass~d it ,as\~h~came, ,in from I. 

the.gardenatidsaid: . " t" 

:' "Don't f~rget your lU,~ch, .d'e~r's. Wait 
-I'll bring' it ato;und'to yoq." :(. . 

"Than~·. you,. mo~her," they said,' as she 
brought the basket." "Good-:by!" " '. 

. They had ~Jong' walk ~fore. 'r~aching 
. the shade along' th,eriver. 'lJ~ne tntlst,have 
. put tis up'a big lunch,"'sai<f Ned, who' car- . 

. . ried .the basket. ' '.'It gets heavier and heav-.. .". ...., , , . ler. . . '.' 
,': \ .~; .'~Never· mind," said 'JaCk:;' ",'It'll ·,taste 

" ! .gQoo by' th~ time we get to. it.'" 
, . \ ~ .' . , 

" .They. had poor ,-,success fish~ng, ~nd, at 
length decided to go farther uP. stream. . 

day' .".Oh, but this ba~ket's' a ~ug!" s~id' Ned. 
'~I' m hungry' enough to eat~chips," said 

Ja~k laughing' .as . he th~ugt.t· of . Peter's 
lun~h: HI 'wonder what Peter thinks by 
this' .time ?" . ". . " 

" "Well, I'm rea~y for .my IU,nch,"'decJared 
. Ned. ' --

, . CHIPs ' . H'e' took off the cover of the' basket, thea 
,: ~'. t'; Ned· >~nd' Jack w.ere sitting on tbe back \ a brown paper, under whiCh he ·ex~.cted to 
'" porch busy witlt their fi~hing/tackle, when see, a ,white napkin,· and cried out in amaze-

.:'-~':~,:Petet came,-'around t~e house with a very ment: and <lisn:tay ~ . t \ c'. 

";.~,smi\e on his face and aba~ket onhi~ ~'~7a~:':~Sked Jack, . looki~ ·doser .. 
. , . . "Ch. ips!". wailed Ned. > t' . ' :.~::.,,; Peter was':abdy- who 'had come to the .' . 

:,.'~ nextfann the year before, with other ·fr~sh- . A~d' both sat despairinglyguing. at the 
>~:air·.:children; and the farmj>eople had liked chips they had fixed for ~eter',s\lunch. 

. ".. :Iittle fellow' 'sowell that they had ·kept . How,'had it ',happened? . . 
. ::~ '_ ever since.. He was younger" than ~ N.. e~' ~other had : ~een ,the· basket .. of chips on 
,~'al1tf'lack .. " , . , the porch, an4' th!nking'it \Vas. t~e '(,?r ~he 

>~Ct~~~1 m', going' all day w.it~ some ~ys,to get ,bofs, .. had tal,cen It to them. A l~w ~ mln-. 
'. ,;flowers,':~,.he said, the smite growing. < u~~s afterw~rd Pete~ ~ame. ou~, dl~ 110t see 

;;;'.'r.tnlor;.· if'pOssible~ ~'f've got a-'l~nch in thi~ . ~IS ba~~et'Vhere Jle }:lad'.~e.~t I.t! but ~o~nd. 
1JiaJ~.::t •. ·rve got an errand for'your mother." ,It behind, .t~e, ;doo~" ~~d t~~~. I~. " A h~!e . 

/:'Is.that in tile basket, too, Peter?" .asked .later Jane ~rought o~t the l~ys:. l~nch and 
. . - c. ", " . '. . both~ :~he~.ap~··,mo~er· wet:e. ~uch.:p~zzled 

: i~~Nor·that's . on· my ,tongue. ': I'm to meet' '. ~bout. th111g~.. . A~~ '. a~.· ~~, '~~n~ boys 
........ '·.·hI ...... ' .... · down, at the: .comeI\ I I've never .W~!ke<lw~rtly h?~~f Ne~' sa.~ .. : ,.,,' '" 

. <j.,~~:P1(~ke4:1':'a wild' ·.flower.' .in .. my life.'~ , < ) I.··. '. I . J 7gu~ss'.,the .:J?~e. s .. o~ .. us~ af~er ~Il. - ... ' 
· .. the.'baSket'.,bacit in a corner of' The .. ~9u~g .C~!W;~ So~~~~. ~ ,;,,~, " . 

....." ........ ' aitd~went>irito th~house .. ·.. '" -- ' . ., ". " '-" .. ' ...... = '.''''''.-,-'. , ~ - ., _ . •. ". . .~ . ..... . . '. " \ J'" ',. ;,' .. ,- '.' . . ..; -; : ' ' . 

.,;;{f;"'~J';".':'said. 'Ned; ."let's;· playa' joke, on . ,,:Th~ nn:nest,~ friendships luive~nformed 
t{e1;e. r>.'!. :~~'s Jilke: 1!is 'lUnch· out, and,· fill !:bis .. :·in ~m,u~l-adye!sitY.,: ... s ,ifolt!~: ~,s:~'1~trQngly: 

. ·th !..L· ". . ' ....:.;.1 b th fi . .d . r:e I ,. , 
;bI!~l.Cet..~I.:.. " ~'R~~' " .. ': '," , .. , . \1m,~~.(.· y .... ; ,e: t;fcest ;'.name~~~o .~o\~. ': ~. 

, . , . " .. 
. - ' 
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' ... ·A·.:9UU.' ... :ANSWERED.' -
; Editor: 'Sabbath, ··ReccWde,\~·· .,.'. . '. \' - . 

DEAR )'.Si-R :-' I'·. worlld-like . a' 'few . lines . :00 
the subject~ "Why (to . ~o .. ~any , of-out 
young: ~~ple' leav~ the Sab~~th ?~,._ 1\ ~ub~·. . \',' . .. .:: 
ject which' has. '~en burdening the:. minds 21" etc~. ~nd thiS embr~ces_t~e: keeping .of .: :,~.: ". 

. andhe~rts o~" oUr' people' ftir, many years. " the commapdments. of God. :a.nd, .his~ Sab:,:.. '. 
. I· 'was~gla~~:to ,see. by~ the ·RECORDER.t~at. I bath~ ·,.~agan~s~has-'always·· ~n<a~; . .,e~~:· ">:.'. 

this . qitestionw'a~ . discussed in the' South'.: . tutor, <And as ·.pag~riism survives, the;'pres~. '.:. ',',' 
.wester:n ,AssoCia~ion~ l'h~ the9~i~s. put : ~oJ:th . ent· daY~.~igions, so '~$ _perse¢titi~.n:,-· ~~is~~;:>.~· .. : 
and the . .concluslons. ,arnv~d ~t . ,1ft 'tltat dls- ~ d()es not ··need to be, "tledi,to the'··stake·.tId; ::;',. I. 

cussion,' I. ~o . ~?t ktt?w,not ¥iri~, there~ burned," or~ "put ,on the' ra~k'; br-·'anY;·~~t :;:;:"",.:,; 
But T have;:read wlth·.,deep' Intex-est ·tl\e 'these'Middle"Age ·devjc~~,' ·but":jgiiorecf; .. ,' .. ' 

f£~:~~?;~~;lsa~:E~~~~oti • 3je~~{:E~~'~i·;f~i:~t:'< .•. 
ea~nest reque~t on' pa~ 4~8 of: the 0cto~e.r God, they ha:v:e' no .~ power: . ;t~r ",;s.tantJ' ,', the,.: .' "': ,:'~" . 
4 lSSU~" :thateve~ one of· t~e~~~E,R •. above " . ntentioned\ persecutions: : ':' ,.Alief.. "':~;'. 
readde.rths'.~ouldf ~tukdly·.the dq.U~~bO!1 ~rti,~tu111Y" through . that . lack of 'wwer,-coupted 'Witil<,···",,:" 
an, en,· r~n Y' "an ", consclen O1:1S. y .': ' :' II" ;. d"" . ,'. .::,," f"" b >: ',; ;:'-:.:, 
ansWer it as':besf ,he can in the SABBATli' t~~a urements aD:~~~~~ctl~ns 0.: t~ ,,~~t,~ >: .' ': 
RECORDER~ :'YOtl say,"~If it is. notseri.ousjy ,.slqe:.w?r1d, ~hey. are:~ute., ~.; .~e·.,~;L9pi~, .~:.' '::'. 
and honestly' met~',-· and. some . re~dy pro. th~ sWirl of, social.. dlSob~dl~n~ ~ a~d; a~~::,'" J,' 
vided, our'outlook as a people will be;any~ t~sy .. T~reforethe·.remedy~ yo~;·aslc,of9f. '.~ .:: .;: 
thing but,ltopeftilY·'.·· '. ~'. .. ,'.' . .h~s only', In .. .regen.erat~o~~ .. ~t,'9~r~~g~< .... :., 

, Now~· J. wish tcj' complf with' your' re:" . Ipe~ple born of .the ~plrlt pf ?od;;an4'·n,~t/~~,'~, .. . 
quest, knowit:tg that it, is both justified and ' one·. of,tltent~lll l~ave·the Sabbath .. ··.J;Ir .. :'s, .' -.'i,' '; 

'urgent; and" believe that your feai·s.· will 'be. impossihle . for ,.a; regen~rate..: Sabbath~keeper.'.; : .. ,.', : ' . 
'realized, if-the'·pro~r'. rem.edy is 'Dot :pro~ to leave the Sabb'ath~ See Exodus ~ 16':::4~ .<. . 
vide~ .. There:'are ~lso' many other:·ques.;. etc. The trouble ',-largely ,.comes·~·Jt:qm.'ac .. · " .'~:";,, 
tionsinvolVing' our d.enOmination, . which, .cepting young 'peOple. illto ch~rch :~em~,t- " ,<:, "'. 
if n9t seri6~slyand, 'honestly 'met, 'iuid',a . s~ip, withou{ being sure· .. abput,their.'co~: .. ~: ;. :, . 
proPer remedy. provided,' will put· the" de- . version;· ,whiCh is, disastrous' ;~o a ~ churc",~. ,I>.' >'. 

nomination: iIi thegrav= .. T'he~ have alre~d y; .' woul~ ':'rather . add, five' tnily:·.reg~~~e\:,',...' . 
put many ~f. our' churches In' thegravt., members to; a'.;chu,rch than I.'a . thousand ' ~'. ,,' . " 
and mot:e ~~o,follow .. Aha 'lor' me~ting .. r-egenera~ed';-pr whQ .'simply m~ke'- a\·llollOW'~.,,: ::', 
some' of:. ,these" 'questiQns seri9us1y: . and ,profession.' That kind ofa· .. thing;:is .wha,t.·. ~:.': 
honestly, and- proc~aiming. the . remedy,,] . 6'teateS" ·bittemes,s,,' and' . ~.r~ecution~. ;f Th~f~, .:.', 

" have been ';,severely criticised., . 'is"what :put'Jesti~. the",Christto :~eatlt~:,and': '.," . 
In: the < first; place, I.must!.sa~~,:.th~t -ourjwill~ dothe·::same for his'followersl(::Un~::~, ::,', 

posi~ion .is a very unpo~lar one ... ~ A ,keen" .. ~egene~ate. ~ople:'have rio right 'to·be:.~em-,,',.' 
observer Will 'see that' what is· called' the" Pers· of' Christ's. ,·church .. " ,SpirituaL ihinp .... 
Christian world; has never' fullyr,enounced :' 'and uilspiritual' things~\ ~an.; ntver H·tiarmon.l,,:: '. .,' •. 
paganis~:·' ,Now true:Christiirtit~':~nd pa~ .. rze~ ···Yea. more;': they:are-in' natdre.;.o~·:·;:,:··· 
'ganism " are"like the .two of»posing' ~orces ". ortistic one, to··t~ ·other; even'.as<evit iSl~D~I. c~. 
of the. world'~: great war. ~ .. And like, ~e , . tag9nisti~~'to good¥ :' ;.An~'~w~at mus~ .~,,~t:h~ .... 
great war ·they ~ve two pO;werfulleaders, .res\llt:when 'we~get,a;'maJonty,:~f: ~ 
~~ist .~d:the~aov~,~sary: Thi,s 't~ol1ght~ is e~a~e ~op:l~ .into t~e~grF".~ ',",We, ' , 
VIVIdly shoWn Itt Revelation '-12: '7; -and the. teJ;"' face, t\te' qu~stI9rt:,. ,fatr ~d ~ . 
warf~re': i~ ~l)own,~ in ·the I ~ol1oWi!1g .. "chap~ C?,!ce, -f~~' . it; mu~t· ~~eces~~ly "be, .. :~et;:·i~t: . 
ters.:··. ". ". . ' . . . - . '4 ", ", wdl save~ :our young: .t*;)ple .. 

N ow>,' paganism. is devil worship and' W~., ,lit' ~the : s~orufj pla~e/:,t~e:i .~. ~. bba~th; ."",., ..... -
readin~.I.Johri 5;:"19,. The ~1'~WMtd'lwt~ . ··sigri,":'em~lein.iQ.r\wi~ess':'·<l.f·~ 
in thlet¥icke4 ~~"";" .' . : ..... '.:, ··:Y. ·'.'preme·,apth9ri~/:~~9dtis·:.;3l.,: 

True' J:~risti~nity is Jebov~. 'worship, '. " kiel . 2O'V .. 12.;.~!I8o;.2,Of;'·:::Ex¥u$./ 
. ."Hvn'~tQat~~ade,~·lieaven·:,aild, ~arth tana·.th~:, :-' if ·.~~r~~ple d~.:}lotJoye. the :~,' ilDI-emtr'tl:~uEi~';~~ 
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;',:-~foIHlA"'d'v ','.'they' d() .. ~:ot love .,the~ign ,or~' wi~-'~, :~,':';'.'~' :HOME'.lNEWS:',' ~: ' 
:~·:Ili~~;(o"Ihiiri.,' If th~ citizens of. tl\e 'United '. NORTH Lpup,' NEB.~br .. Dal~nd:;;,presi

,1io.J!.CI •• ,"~ : do'·, not lov.e)~the· gQvern~ent ()f;. the \~ent~9.£ 'Milt0!l' (Wis.:) College, is expec,ted 
,liltlll,ted'.States, t~ey ,'will, not' love its 'em- 'toa~I11Ve tonight, to. ,spend ,a' few days jn 

"'u&,,,aaa'.,~ ·'the :stars', and stripes. But if ,they do' ,the Interest of: .the college. ' ~·e. will 'have 
."''-1,'.,' :'t~eir\goveminent'.and" authority, they ',some part in the meeting~ tonight and will 

", ", I': not' ,eX~hange . "Oldl. Glory" for, any spea~ tomorr~w morn~ng., No . offering will 
,',:;other:dlag' on earth. And so: it is with the be tal<e~ at ,elth~~.~ervlce fo~the c~lle.gebut 

" ,::;,t4ngd~m ;of, heaven. ,If our L children are I many Will be: soh cited personally to}telp the 
«~,lOOm 'of:' the, Spirit it:lto 'the k.ingdom, 'they schooL·,'.;- , ' r ,;. ' 

l,'jwill. love the kingdom, and its'·· King; .and 'The,~young', people's choir~furnished 'the 
:' ':Will "'revere its" ,emblem or flag, the Sab-'mJ,lsic ·Ia·st Sabbath morning. All were de

: ,~. , .. ~ ;,' and will, ~ot 'exchange it for, any lighted ~ith ,their :singing, and' all. we're sur-
"\:,::'oth~r"," ' " _' , ' , ' , prised that such a choir could ... have been so 
':><i''7i9D;, ,the :other nand, Sun' worship :is thoroughly'.·driJled in so. shot:t a time, ·but 

:,''', , ~:~W! wo~~hip., The first day. of the w.~ek was . when we remember.' who· the chorister ,is we 
. ',dedi~ted 'to the worship. of the sun; there~ ought, not to, be surprised. ' A d~served 'tri

, ( J~re to' the worship 'o'f the devil.: Now, the bute to a consecrated' leader "is paid to Mrs~ 
.,' ,'~~Yil "aspj'~ed', to" ~ like :~, t.o' 'set his A. H. Babcock, when ·we .say she: is the 

'r,; ,throne in the ; heavens' and rule the ~niverse. chorister and that: she is doing 'a work that 
" ,·:!~ai~. 14':' 12:~4" Jehovah has the s:eventh ,will be, realized only in the' coming years. 

>ijay"as the wItness 'of his' supreme author.. W. T. Hutchins is, her valued assistant and 
::,·ity:; .', So the, devil to.' he . like Jehovah has Mrs. Ralph Cpmstock is the pianist. ' ". ' 

.,' JJie, firstda'y to. be ,the. witness 'of, his su- . A social will ~ held at the church tomor- ' 
," •• " preme authority' and the ,warfare is waged row night in, honor of Dr. c Daland.A short 

, ::,' ,betWeen these two authorities.' And' as "the musical program, in, which Dr~ Daland' will 
'., ',:'Whole ,world lies, in the· wicked one'~ they have a prominent part, will, be given in 
',,~a~ent1y' 'are .for the 'time being, victor"' the audience room of the' chu·rch.· ,Follow
;'~,! :jous. But it will oilly be a matter: -of jng 'alunch w~ll be served and a social time 
,':"~me,'"when our glorious King will over- 'enjoyed in, the basement. At this time'sev-' 
: ',throw, th,e 'adversary, and put him ~ut. ',eral short'informal talks will be' given, Dr. 

' , .. :'E:~~ieI28: 'I4~I9. ".> ' Daland being, the principal speaker. The 
. ,;', "~',~OW,' is it "not. plain that the following theme~ of.. course, will 'be, Milton College, 
":-,potnts:~n not he too stronglY':emphasized: ,Its ~ee~s,.Its.Past and Its ',Future., Every 
;, >~. :pirst,:' ~he, great and cont-in~Qus' 'warfare' one IS ,tnvlted-urged-to attend whether 
\';;: :·between Clirist and, satan as' the· heads or you are a member o,f our churcH or congre-

• ~'{",~representatrve~ of, the kingdom of "heaven ~tion or not. ," Program will begin at 7.30 
::., :,."an(r'the·'kingdQm ,of darkn6s; second, the sharp.-The Loyalist. 

,'i:' ',,~.~s, of the two kingdoms, and the signs ' ========.,,=::::;::=========== 
':~'-:',; ~r~em~lems ,. of '; ti?eir 're~pective ~utho.rities; -~ S.""ath School. 'L~ •• oia XI~~ec.ID".r 11, It. 
:,~,·,~thl~~, the 'necessIty of, t~e regeneratton of . WHAT 'THE KtNGDCn,( ,OF' HEAVEN ~s .LIKE 
" .. ,ey,efY,Seventh ,Day,Bapttst, young and old. ,,', " . :Matt~ 13,: +t-SS :,' 

". ' , :' ,,,"', Jf,', -these three po.ints are emphasized ',GoI4_enTezt.-·!The kingdom 10£ God, is not 
, , ,,' ~rQClaimed . as they: shouid be, . it will ,eatin~ ,a~d drinking, ~ but .1j~~teousness . ~rid ~ea~e 

,:;"\;;~,JII""~~' the ,warfare a, thousand, fold more a~d, J~~,I!1 t~ IJ;01;r ,Sp,ll')t. Rom. 14t 17. ' 

. ~'~d ,h?t;, and thereforetha,t"~uch Dec. L~att I;J~;~D~~~~ Wort6' ~£' the 
:m(.re,;.·J~~ere.stln~. ',Go~', gra~t,that It!>e ,,', ,:' :J{ingdom , ' , 

;tiQOD4;'.:, ,quIckly. . In 'a ,kingdom or repubbc, Dec. ~Mark, 4: 26-32.' Gradual' Growth 
.;1 flag, alone, counts for' . little if Dec. 7-Rom. 14: 13-19. l. The Kingdom, Spir-

jvho~ waves':it is ,nOt,a'citi~en. ',But if D' 0 "J','ihntual1S""3338' "Th""K·' .J' -\ 'f'T th 
,e • '.. f d 1 ~c. 0-- 0 . : -. e mguom 0 ' ,ru 
,ISa ~lt.lzenJ' !t counts, or ~ gr~at ~a. Dec. 9-Luke 12: ,'27-34., ,The, Promi!.ed King-

,~:I'U!!ir. " m.the kmgdom, ~f.- he~ve.n. keeptng. . " , : -dom '. ,', ":,~ _, , 
",:,,";"I.,,"'r",1IJ,.~U~CIo.""; does. not' count . for much', if' ~. 10-:-~uke 13:. 2~-30. "The Kingdom W'orld-" ' ~ . . , "ic:l....... ).... I 

keeps ,it is not .,a· true, 'citizen. ,'It . n.~ 1'-1',' l'w , e6-,.· 6'- 12" ,'p", 'I .: ',~., 'tli "'K'· 
" ' '", • e' '" U~. . - sa~ ~.' - . . roc almmg e mg- , 

Y\D«~lmP a,. tl11e ,regener~te clt1Z~ th~t· \ ' ',', ,;', ; " dom:; : ~_ .,' '.'., , " " , ' " __ ', " ' ' 
" ", -"~': J. A.D~VI~NJ ':. ', •• :,' ('FO.r; Lessori:tNotes", see: ·H~lfJu.g~"H:(J''''d.):' 
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.' ~ ':: ': (q~ti~u~d~fr:()m .P'lge {j:j7)' ". " , ·-~t least: .that ~~' ,the,:;~a.Y ~t -lO.9~§,.:;tO{','-:·; . " " 
f~iend:'of fuine".o£,:one"·o{ the' proJes so rs "at ,H~len Keller-:you, 're~~~b.eJ;. Wh.~tj~,a ,:, ':.':,":, 
ButkneU; iii ,::Pennsylvania~' who'one mom':' ,markabl~, w'9man:, ,she, is-. ~aY$, r.that.a.'~, ", 
tng, at" '~hapel \seryic'e; wound up a' prayer reason' why ~he, has be~n- able' to". '". ,,>;,".' 
that had :greatly''-wearied, .. the· boys·. by its knowledge sp well is that ;,she ha(r ~on¢ ,,9f<~ 
length witl;l the 'words: "But, 0' Lor~,. we the interruptiQns that. bother.· pepple' W~Q': ," 
have no time thjs morning to go int~ pa,r- hear' 'and, see and speak;' so she has. ~lwaY$,' 
ticulars." . T,he,commenf of 'my, fr~end 'was ,been"able, to concegtrate :on the ·subJe¢t,~.~:,',::::, 
that' that was' 'precisely. what he 'had been. isO' studying. ,ILl were a minis(e~::_1 ~hould~:' ' 
doing:-goihg into, particulars; until they all- ,try to be a' Helen Keller while, I w,as ~tu~y;';,: '.' ' 

.. wished", he."· were· thi"o~gh.' .I wonder whe- ing my semions. " " ':' , '~",:' '::.:;::: " 
ther', €hrist's wami!1..g: ~ against, the.~ long In pl~~ning my tilJtle, I think I ·should ... ot,,:,'; 
pra:yeJ;'s 'of the.ph,~risees, and the 1:>revlty of . include a large' number of things;·, .for.,ll· , 

· the ~'m04el' praye~" that ,he taught the'dis- .should not want' to' spread"my ,ds~fulness:' ' , " 
<:iples">'donot

r ~int the wayfor.pr~achers' in semcetOo' t~in. ;.Few~r·.things 'and;be~~' ,t:~, ", 

in' this day and generatio~~ ,'Thinking ,~(), ter,·would be my motto .. This wouI4:tneati,',:.( ',,' 
I 'sbould, ,if r were ~ a' preacher, make my I "suppose,;' that, I should have to $ay\ '1.N'o~~ "':". , 
prayers: in ·the presence of thecongtegation, ~o many worthy. projects, to.~any:,!.~c:t..;.::,,~ ".: 
sh6rter1han' spme '1 ha.ve heard and fewer.; ive ~alls for se,rvice .. ,Paul said" .~~Thl$. one, . ,', ' " 

And ,r should try to 'avoidtt1a~ing 'my .. thiQg l do," and- none of you ,wiU"~ay,,t~t,",· , " 
prayers' a'part -o.f my' sermon,:' or expressing , hisJife was not effective. -; .The~ ,w-hY':,not: I,::" ' 

~ my ,opiri,bti, 'in them :reg~rding people's_,if I were a: minister...? "What should 1~J1t,. ',,'. 
faults 'arid .'foibles', or' advertising' men.' or out when' almost everythi.ni- that a,;rhini~ter",' ::::, 
things; 'for '~hese do not' se~in to ·me· the is' asked· to 'aid' -h,s some, good; in it? ,111at,,'~ .' ',',:: :' : 
.functio~ Qfpraye.r. I hopel's~o~ld beke~t ~an ,not' be:'decided bY' any rUle'~of,",~,~'<' ;',> '. 
from "the temptatiOn of". addreSSIng, the audl- better, best," for these 'are changeable,tenus; . ,':' 
ence'"ins~dof,God, for I recall the wam- and ',dQ' ltot stay~"~ut.J' I t~~t.c ]:Would',;,;,'" ': 
ing_ against this that came years ago.' when' better 'decide it with' relatiQn' to, my chi~f' ~ ',', 
a reporter; commenting on th.e pray~r in tqe task) and ,say; "What best contrihute~ "to "":'" 
,service·he was re~rting"wrote that, it was that"I will do.?' , , , ',I,. '. " ,: ' '/ .' 

~'the : 'most 'eloquent prayer ever' delivered ' . , Seventh: Wha~~hould I preacha1?Qut:if, :<,':,,' . 
before a ~Boston audience.." , So if .I were' ,I,: were' a ministep?, That ( strikes. me., 'as: .a~·-" "".: 
a . minister, I 'sh<?~ld" try' when· 'offering Hig ~que~tion., If I, should. do h~npr.:,to.;~~:,; ,:, 
public prayer :fQr ~yself, for ,my church SCTlptures,' as: a~ready "suggeste~, ,bjr~.~:gtv~>::'", 
and, for the world~: distinctly to,' remembet:, ing them -prominenc~' in ,the' pubUc,.,se,rvice,'.r'.· 
and to feel, deeply that I was speaking to ' surely I sh.9uld do, the same· in· my..:p~e~th~.; :,1 ,~ 
tl,e Lord, God, Almighty. And in \ private " ing-not, De', selecting and soleinnly., quot,ing:'," " 
,I shoul.d: tieed every little ·while to' ,pray, .. a text and' thenstraightway.forg~tti~i~:~i.,/'\' , 
'''LOrd" teach me to pray a~_ you taught _ the , ~~t by, openi.ng: it . up, '\givi~g 'it$, : setting :·~d' 

· disciples ,in Galilee." '.' ,e,. ~ . ' its story,'itsmeal)ing:to-,the'me~.a~d~~~.;, 
Sixth: If ,J"were/a ,minisfer I,',would tOiwb.9mjt firs.tlia9 application,::,.nd:::',ther(:'''' , 

-plan: my time S9 as, tq, ~ccomplish the, most: by, ma~ing ,i~~, t~achi.ng ,to, '~his~, ~,~~!~~::a~~r,\' ',. 
both as ·prea~her and pastor.' 'I ,would· have . people. clear and, 'plaln~' '.: ThIS, 1St ,what,:'l.,." 
regular. time for,~ reading;' fC?tstudy, arid for. woul<f:tt;y. to do~,btt~, I am J dreadfully:""a ':tratIQ:~ 
sermon; prej>aration: , l,would'~~efuse to ~.' ,','!hat: I \\ro':t1d ~n,ak.e 'a ,~aihlfe;:,~?r.,.~::~.cor. '[(': :el.~, 
.at ,the beck and call of a'lot of people". In It to be: 'a: ,bIg task~ ,To d():::thl,S';f'''''~''',(;.: 
the. church'.and: out, ,if. that were': int¢r- w,~k ~and,··not. get ,stale' is',a' task . 
fering;' as .. ' I.·,thi~, it, would, '~,/withmy . any: man's- :etJoft,~ and: ,~e. ,that:,isuC::.c :eeclS:b~lt 
:regtdar, task ~of pr~aching.,:·, If/a busiri~~s,: ,;t:is worthv~ofall ~'Qi1or~ ,But,. 

, m'an; to be' .suc:cessful~ must. havesystemjn. ~,is true:. th~t the ': mote' ea~estly" , 
his ~ 'habits, " a' regular time: ;far' arriving' a~' is :,studied, . ,the ' m<?re:' intimately aC(luajntled,:0'~: 
the 'ooffi~~, a: .regula~; time>, 'for ,reading '. and,' .with':I,if; the:. preacher. ~,s/the,:II, lone>J;:lnll,:f;';II;:t'~'; 

· ans~wer~ng:hi~~mail".· regular 'time for meet-' -,:';: Qpen>up .:it~· stores ',o:i ttirt~". ,'" , 
ing" the",he.ds"i o!:, his' · depart~ettts.; ~nd, :for' , ,:will,these ,truths, be, 'fou~d;:'~R: ,:.' 
me~tirig' '·otber,,~;men,.' it, .. is' ·,ll~essarY".for:a ': relatiolf-to:the:day~j~:~nic.b- "e;,' "",",c;,f"n."!c.f"1 

tllini~ter ~o~lail h~s ho~rs ,~y"~' gQod. sy~t~~'~': pe?P~ :to', ~ho~,,~e spe~k~:-, ,:l~ ~_' 
.. ' :' 

, ,,' " \.' 
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.,,' of. ~~'" ;Slbl~ .cani~ out'of-'d~ep' ~\Vould' defer ~Ying until I 'tl~ad'it~'<~T,wouid 
.".ft'rI""'~~"'" ..... '.-,: . ,,~p.erlences. of 'the men· ·.who . ,pu~ something"a'side for ~, ~,~rainy' daY~"·,and 

.. ,.' ..... 'L ..... ,' " a¥~tw.hOm t~ywere. wrltten~,·if .. th~/salary. th.~.ch.ur:ch :paid. Dle, :,wa.s:·not '. 
',", t~lngs I, sh~uld want tounder~ suf!icI~nt f~r thIS,.l wOljld:courteouslyand 

~-",.":~ .. ' ~yself· tJ.n~. the~ ~ lead my people pleasantly;, but" at" t~~ . same time:fir~ly, and 
.a~ slmtla~· understanding ...... The-great. ~rankly" tell t~etn so.·,· Why not.? .·Wlty 

'I'~'""i~·''''''.~l· and spiritual questions of· the day will should· the minister' ,be· asked; to ·live .more 
": I's~ppose, ~heir' counterpart in . carefully, .morepenuriQUsly, t,han .dges,·a 

';',MLIJ:C:::, n:lst()rv/ of the ,past that· is recorded 'in large' P,Clrtlon' ·of . hi~' . congregation? ',Why 
,.wo~d" ~nd :g;eaf 'illumina:tion . a~d .. ~h?uld.·,he< bee:xpected.:.to live o~' ~he 's:alary 

;.;~:~~lfeitv, direction wtllcome froin connect- '. pald.hlrrf five years ago, when. now the ,pur .. 
, . '. . chasing·. power of the:' dollar has been re-

'.::'~:"''''&JrOJl~~I.I:: r am a bit both~red 'to' know, duced to. l~ss Jhan ,fifty cents, '~n(twhen 
'wQuld do. in· pastoral visiting, if -I m'ost o£ his. congregation. ar«t getting bigger 
.' minjster, .for as I think' o£ the. w~ges: or salaries- than : they. used. to' get? . 

.~~4eac,her . part "·0£ my -task I see little time - ~Iracle-working.i~ not one, qf his' gi·£t"s. . 
~',otlner: thihgs~. And: yet I see ··the gr~at .~us, b~hren{ J:tave;I set· down' ten 

(,,;:;;:llD11[)«)tta,t .lee: ~£ the pastor's getting' into iil-' thIngs I .would, dQi ~ I were a minis.ter. I 
,~!'A.-~"",' and .-·sympathetic. acquaintance with have been. perfectly. safe, in· dQing Jhis,r for '. 

. ;., :50 I· ,.should try to, arrange: my there is ~~t the !lightest· danger of anyone ' 
,;tlltt1. e:,: ,in· order . to do .regular and systematic chall~ngtng me wqen' I fail, and lhere is ". 

. ," The visiting'. sh9uld be made to. no danger,' of ~ybeing. a ~inister. J win 
.. ft •• "'... . the. prosperity. of ' the' work J:om- tell you frankly.that while 1 think the things .'. \ 
-...... ~.,..~' to me~ Meeting people in. the, quiet.· I have said' ~re good and true, I .doubt· if . , 

.......... , ... , s, learning there of their joys '. 1\ coul.d. do them, h,alf as well as some of' " 
. 'sorrQws-, ,their hopes· and /their the mInIsters I knoW' are' doing. To . them· 

';, •• !!i~C::.' ,their faults, an(l their virtues, ,the a!ld to all who are true;, fait~ful and effi
',tiltlDutter'is enabled to be their' friend andclent, 'be ail honor.~TheBaPtist " ' " . 

. . brother in the truest. . ' 
~l' shoul~.'expect. my 'preaching to be · "Abide in n;e, anq I it! you" (J~hJl i-5: 4). 

;,',m;loe:·· more. vlrtle and more" hel~ful, mo~~ , The Lord Jesus saidl :' "I ;~lt~ the vine,' ye 
'rd<;'.:., ............... ' ,. and more :petsonal by .the . expefl- a:e, the' branches.'" .The rel~tiohship·between ," 

In the ho~e. So some conslder~~le hnp ~nd ourselves.'Is to be just as; close;. ac-
. , of. ,my, tll~~ ~ould have to ,be de-, cordIng- to lhe. wIll of 'the' Master as the 

:rvnfpi.1 ,'to pastor~l' vIsltlng\.. . , relationship bet,,·een' the branch and the vine. 
Inth : " If' l.~ete. a ,mltllS~er I would try. If y.ou ~n~' I are tlot near: to the Lord Jesus 

&.~4U~&~~,.-the mid-week ~eet1n~ very .muG~ Chnist, If ~e are not~living moment by m~ 
"'.'<1.'_'.. ,and ~se!ul.,and I ~o. not think It .m~nt very 'close to him, th~n. ther~ is s<\me
~;~Jf;.~u:·be .~seiul !f It,tS ?ot enJo!abl~a~d en- .. thIng wrong, and we ,are not livin~ as he 

, ,.:At ~IS. ~~eetlng the 'In~plratlo~ of ..... told us to live, because he taul!ht- 'us that 
. service should' get .Into·\actlon .. 'we ~ere to', live as the branch: lives" in·the 

pew has the .. chance to back or, vinc.--T. I(. OJAfcara. il, •. ' 

ll:~~'l~d be; .. to check the minister. In this' ..., , . '" 
~mtl~·:., ... ,' ~hoitld ~. fu~L opportunity . " We·oft~n. sJ)eako~ our age'as an·'age:of., "'" 

• eX'pre~slon of opInIon. ~ere sho~ld .. democracy. and· .. we have' just been engaged in .. 
~~~i'''h.~;' '. ,~~lJance, to c~nslder the af~ a war for' the vindication o£', democratic' 
,..,..a,,z,',,',I,,,.1. :' the kltl~d0'!1' and ~ to 'plan definite principles,. ' We are trying to' extend de-

... ", • .a •• '. . I ~hou~. t~ .to get: my ·J>.eo- ~ocrac;y' to ,the sphere; of commerce and 
. In, thiS mId-week meetIng Industry. Have we eyer thought what large 

•. ",oul~' care .·to,_ stay away. '. demands. democracy . makes ,on faith ?,' It 
ieb1th: Last of· all let ~ .say th~t If I demands. faitl;t in the capadties" of ordinary 

,:~.lIlllnltstE~ I ·.~ould! In expenditures, . m~~ and'.'. women; faith, ,in the .po\ver of 
, acc~rdlng. to. my .cloth,".~. 'sp~rlt.ual. Idea~s. of., freedo~~· justi~e;(-.and 

, ,debts or, ob~lga~lons . that I bro.therhopd;fl2th In the uruverSe as' fr-iend-
I?D(.»f.( pay .. '.~' .w~uJd pay'cash Jor'-what· Iy t9. a'brot~~rly . soci~1.. ~tder.~H.~ S~ :CQf~ 

1£ .1 ,dId not ~ave' the .cash·I, fin,D .. D.,' '1" ':. ..~" ,':, "":'. 

, / 

;, 

, , 

'r;:::::;:;::====:::;=.;=::;:::::;:;::::=======:;,",: '.' ettndalt~"an& .. has' '~~~r'; sine'e j~e~;,~' ·.:::R· It.', iie~~us 
.. ,::';' .'<~:~' : :" ,:", '::-;:. : 'l ",', ~:' ,:. : .. ;. \ I, ," lS11PPg.~\~ ' •. ~£.. ~.9~)V:e.r~:ma: C~J~tcb,:,)~~d>',ou{ '''''-'';1,:" 

l.':".!.;:·~ . . ~;: ;.:UE.t\.T,H.S :<.,; , no~~n~~::e~i::O~~te~~ ·~r~. S~s~~'" ::.:' ':.:;; 
. W orce's~r,' Mass:; 'and, 'five da ___ "1" .. ,,, •• ,1'. 

_~ ,I,,' :,. .• , \," . 
A. ~'Bruitdidget and Mrs~: E: .' 

W
' ' :. ;':':"Z' I'·· ' 'B" .,: ". W 11 ; ," 1', '. '. f" F\'l d' Oneida, NO' Y.;,' 'Mr:s.Willhl.ni',·Price'· 

ELLS,.-~ ~ ora Town e s, on y son 0 oy Loui.s, Mo.; Mrs .. S.·' ·,H. Ca,mp' betr,7; ol'-
.B: and Minnie Brown Wells, was born ··in d 
Dod·g'e. Center,. }4.inn~, Feb~ary. 15, 1892, and ~.~s~;; 'an (Mrs. M,.'" L. _ CI~~s,~~~ of ,~l~i&a"J ... lL ....... 

. passed away October: 5, ~918, 10 Bas~ Hos- ~ '. J " \;.: . " - ' .. {',' 
pital' No.6, near Bordeaux, France~ having. . For many te3:r~ h~ was .. enga~~d In. h()aJ, ,~UIII~'!"'; 
suffered f~r: thirteen' days with pneum;onia, mg and i?rwardlng. on :the Erie. Canal·, .... utr."','-:Ia 

contrctcted 'rom' exposure to, the September ' an. ?flice ~n ~~ff~I?: I .• Mr~·. ;. ' : was .~<DUI)n~ 
, rains in the front line service.'. . , . splrJte~ man, decl~ed In ~s . . .' , 

He: was an. e~ectrical engine~r ~nd ~i1lisred In. e~t>ressed. ,~e.gret th~t he, -was. 110t . . . ' 
May, ,1917" Vf1th Co: .B.- Sixth U. S. Engifiee'rS, hiS ballot tn the· r~c.ent el~ctlon, 'He 
His outfit' crossed overseas.' in November of that exemplar of. ~oo~ cltlzen'shlp"a, man . 
yeu; ~ere brigaaed with the English, and fQr wpr,~h,._ wh?se w~rd was. as· good . as .. : ll~s :, UII, oIU\ll .. ,·,1 

seven days' held· unflinchingly· the front lines in In SOCial hfe ~e was g~mal, and a 'watpl··;j .tneil~' 
their' sectorial" Amiens.· He fought.:atS'o at. Vil- - to. those. ~ho were so fortunate" as: to Wl~:! 
lers-llretonneux, Cha~eau-: Thierry and at other !nendshlp.., . ". . ' . '.. ': :"':: e" 

p1a:ces. N~t onlYI wer~ _. his company bridge' Tht: famtl~. ties ~~ espec,al.1>:. tend~r.; .~~d ,.hlJ. '. , 
bUIlders and roaa makers .but they fought with ." devotIon ~s a .. father wll~ .. be cherl.~hed a~ a ~~~ 1 

rifloes as regu~ar infantry.' '. - . and. precl(~~s me~o!y. .. A~ter .. ~11 ~~t :<Iov~* .~' , 
, Be~o~e' leavmg· th~. States. he was made 'co:r~ care on the part of hIS. chdd~en coul~ d~ ~C:l~,rbl~.,"). 

porat and about the tIme ,of the Chateau. Thierry· he felt asleep o~ Tuesd~y night" Nove~l5er'~., ; ',:. 
-ertga~meJit· was . made a bugler." Officers and . Fuberal . servrces ·.were .. conduc~d. ;>~~111 : .. ::h.~ 
men. b~ar testilJ)oDy, . to. ~is intelligent _~ervice, his: . ho~e by:. Pas~orT. J:. Van Hor~, ~ssiste~ .. ~y:,R~v. ' . 
s'plendld :character 'an<f mfluence· as, a brave and .?wmnertont o.~. OneIda .and he was la.1d to· •. rest-· 
nnble soldier.' ' , , ,'. ' m th~ Onel(ia Cemetery. ,,' ,_ .. T •. I.'Y.:: .. 
. His remains . arrived at Dodge' Center from . " .'. :'. . . .... .. .: ; . y',. ',' ,,; 

the white Crossed garden of Talence n~r Bor- . A YERs.--JMr~ .. ~arah :E. Ayers, daught~r' of, ~v!~: .', 
deaux, Sunday morning, November 14, .1920. ;. A . C: ap.d Ritza Dunh~D1, ~~nyon'-'was:',bdm::'~~' , 
memorial' service, was ~ond'ucted by Pastor' H'. Piscata~ay Township, M~ddl~sex,·C()unw:,~:,~~·,:,:. 
C. VanHorn. Some' fifty 'members of· the Am~ J., ,Apn~ 15, 1842,. and .dIed at her hOipe .Q,n':· 
erlcan Legion were' present. in. uniform.. Two. . Cenrer Stree~, Dunelleq" N~.: J., ~9ve~be,t:. 
platoons aCted ilS' escort to the cemetery and " 5, 1~2O. I ;., '.. '.. . '. . "'."'-. ' :: ",·':'r, . 
assisted in the m}litary burial servire with firing , She was \ marrled.t~ Albe~ B. ~yers Ma~ ,~~~:" 
salu~e and. soundulg "Taps," .'.,' , 1859, by .Rev.L. C~ .~ogers. To them ~e~, bam,. 
Besid~shis father, mother and sister~he leav~s ,..three \ cht1dr~n: ,Mr~~ Charl~s' Le.~d;ot?,r '~la~!,:~'." 

an aged 'grand'mother, M·rs'. Sarah Wells', an uncle, field, N .. J., Mrs~ Jesse, G~ Burd.ltr~\of.:;,-Ne~ .. 
K. R. Wells, and an aunt, Miss Anna" Wells, Market; ~nd T\hurmanE~~yers 'With .'~~om.:.th~ .. 
o! D~dge ; Center, ~ith, whom a 'arge. part. of . !Il.~ther ltved ~~ter' th~'; death of." h~ ... ,'''~sbUlcli 
hiS early hfe was spent, and many other rela-' 10 1.899. ,: . ",',". ..'. " . ,. :,' ,:' ": ' .. <, . 

~ tives and 'friends who mourn his death.' . '.' ~rs< Ayers was ~Ptlzed '·by .. :Elder:· ' .' 
It is fitting 'for a grateful government to"retum ., .Bake;. tn, 1855, a~d umted Wit~ . the ' . ,'. ,.' 

the ashes., of its' noble, defep,ders' to their. native BaptIst Ch~r~~ :at New. Ma:rket.,~ " '. "~'~'- .. '\ 
land;- and Zelpra's' only earthly remains. now· fi~ years she" was amemnef ,0£ .t~IS 
rest on' the beautiful bank of t.he Zumbr.o by th~ 'at· th~, time of her de~th, hetd 1()~lgeS:t;-"'~I'I' 
side,6£ the road where his t~'d ones daily pass, of ~~mbers1tip of. th'Ose . 'wh«f Dell~,nJlr·;:· 

For many yearS "he attended the' church and· '. church.' For· some ,'her 'health:' 
Sab~th school ~t podge- Center. In early lire .mitted her ,'.' . the' .... ' .... .,.. .... 
he ~ave his head' to J eS9s~'n,d .remJ,ined in active ,"lut her' interest " 
Christian setvice attending' the regular a!id.' ~id:. Hnued~ (.and on' the 
w~k~ in~~y~gs ·of· his church, in ',M~tieapolis~ ['~he,'studied h~r ' . 
l~ved,holl'ore~, and .res~ted .. by· all .w,hokne~ ... ,read. t~S.ABBA;TH, ':: , '. _ ,.' ."" '.' : .• 
blm. " " . JR. c.-v. R.' .. ' During lter long. 'siclm:ess.she"·.was,:;'n ,.nglt,·",tj~··;l~ 

-. . ~ .. '. ' . , '.' ... ·~erly. c~red.forby her·child~n;::,"·~- ' . 
. WITTER.-Wdbam E. Witter was born at Adams, , .. I Th)<' fie ' I' ' . 'C,' ,"", """'h"':1'd';" . 'J 11' r' .. f . N Y J" 8 1832 " '~ , . c. unera servIces were" el , . 

... ~,. ~rs?D: .~oun Y'. . .. ,~ u Y.·" . ,anu,. ~afterno'on"; at ... .the .. home·:.:,nd:'were>· 
. ,died ~t hiS. home In . OneIda, N ... :Y:, ,Novem- the, pa'stor '.()f'the :SeVenth Day',c HalDtUlt:'~~:bi.tCII(,~': 
. ber 9, 1920 . , . t N M . k .' . t--.:I' b R" 

H ", . th .. ' f R \ II G 'd S' II' ·w' 'I a ew ·ar et.aSSls.~ .. y' ev. , .. :., 
.. ~ .wa.s "e son 0 . ~sse , ,an. a y .;.1 ~ .. former pastor of ,the"'Baptist ·church.~·':; 

llams W Jtter. 1 ' When ,thn1een "years ,.old· he with. -' . , 
his parents nioved 'to the tbwn' of Verona, where': ; 
·lIe ·Uye~·;·, the' : grea~r,' . pad ·of tile, tinie. at. Dur~·.' . ==:;::::::i:;==========*==:;::#=======;:::::;::;::::;:::;:::;:::;;:~';,':;;~ 
naItlViIUe., ··In 1886 he: built a home in· Oneida •. 
wJ1e,r:e, ,he ·has resided'since.·· ··He. was" married ... 
It1~f;,S~::.1~l"",to. Mis~. J":;Louis_. ~Wton.: '-Hi' 
18$?'\Mr •. Witte"r was baptiz,ed -by .ElderJ,.Uchis' 

" , . 
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hola replar Sabbath aervicei in Y okefellowl 

;i._~.·. ,rd, toor of Y. M. C. A. ,Building,.U4 'Mont
I,Eill.rr . St. Preachina lervice at ,2.30 p. 'm. Bible lehool 

, m.· . We~ldy prayer meenna. at 8 f' m. . Frida1 
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CC:lrri:iww Ave. . Mila Edith CrOll, church 
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. SneDtIa Day BaQtjat, Church of New York City 
'<va.'-LII.·, . lerrice. at, the Memorial Baptiat Church, W .. aIi

>,\:'....... Square South. The Sabbath ,lehoOl meet. ' at ._.asc.·· .•. ' m. &eachin, service at 11.30 a. m. J\ cor
il exten4ed to all ~Iitora. Rev. Geo. B . . "-.--' .. PI....... 65 Elliott Ave., Yonken, N. Y. 

. Day Baptilt Church of Claicaao,' holes. 
..... biP' Sabbat. service. in room J13, Muonic Temple, 

Cor. State and Randolph I Street." at 2 o'clock 
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, ." Churcll in Lo. Anaele., Cal., ~old' rep I'" MI'Y
,their houle of Ylo!'Jhip near the' corner of Welt 

and Moneta Avenue' every Sabbath morninl., 
\'==:r~ at 11 o'clock, followed' by the. Sabbath echool. 
'~ .' Ylelcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hml/ Putor. 

Street. 

California, Seventh. Day Baptist Churcll 
relruJllr meetings each week. Church services at 

I.::·" .. • •• I ..... 1P • morDin" followed by Bible Sclaool. 
Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot

meetinl Friday nilht. Churc:b, buDdln •• 
Street and, Park Avenue. Rev. E, 'S. Bal- . 

kJ<'~De ... ~,~.Pastor, Weat Riverside, Cal. 

:' seventh . ,D~y ilaptilt Church] of Battle Creek, 
t~';;I •• ~;~".I·O .as replar preachina eervlcea each Sabbath in 

Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En-
meetmr, in the Cn1tep Buildinl 
.d . loor, every Friday evenina at 

are' alwa,. welcome. ParlOn.. ItS 
A'Yenue. 

Day Baptist Church of Mite Cloud, 
replar' Pr'eac:hinr servicea and Sabbath 
sabbath.' belilininl at II a. m. Claninan 
prairr meetiaa eacll Frida, eveftina at 

rViII.it..,N are. welcome. " ' -', 

. long as men and' women go into in

. , sections ,. to labor ,'into the' ~t of 
~···'''V. -business &nd info the, slum sections.-, 
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wlll be charged 50 cents additional, on aCCOUllt, 
of pOltage.. , 

All subscriptions will be discontinued on .. 
year af,ter date to which payment Is made 'un-
less expreaaly renewed. ' -

Subacriptlons will be dftJcontlriued at' date· or 
expiration when so requeated. " . 

All . communlca;tfonl, whether 011 bualnell or 
for pubUcatfon, should be 'addreased to' the 
Sabbath Recorder~ Plafpfteld. N.· J. . 

Advertlalnc rates furniehed on .request. 

A RESOLUTION 
Resolved: That in the passing of our f~l1ow

board member, \ the late Asher S. Childers, the 
Board 'of Directors of ,Salem CoIJ.ege feel keenly 
their loss as a board in the management \and 
maintenance of the college, that' they hereby ex
press their admiration' of his splendid character, 
his hel1)£ul and sel..f-sacrificinsr li~, and his long' 
and faithful service to the coll~,!e as a supporter. 
b'oard member, and officer of the board. 

; 

CHARLES A. F. RANDOL~H, 
Presiden, 

M. WARDNER DAVIS •. 
S tc,.eta,.y 

. The Bible is' tot~ly different il\ many ,es
sential r~spects from any and every other 

- .. book., ,It is God's Book.', That is the chief 
difference. It, tells aoout. GOd, as' no 'other 
book does or can. It explains and expounds 
the plan of God with reference to man,' his ' 
present .duty and tasks, anq his destiriy.: A 
Book of that character must necessarily ,have 
'special value~ that are' of 'greater importance 
. than: any that the ordinary book can, convey. 
-L~ II. _Hough, D. D. 

J 

'RECORDER WANT. ADVERTISEMENTS 
. For Sale, 'Help Wante4 aDd adverU.elD'entl of 

a llke nature will be run'ln thll column at .oat 
ctlnt per word for ,first Inlertlonand one'.halt
c~nt per': wOl'd tor eacbaddltlonal lnlerUoa. 

Cash mUlt accompal1~ each a4vertllement. 

FOR SALE-Eighty acres flve mile. from, New 
, Auburn, Wia.; 28 &Cr~ brokeb., SIDa111aw 

timber; law mill nea·r. . H. M.' .. Ernst, . New 
Aubum. WII. ' 10.-11-tt 

til • I _ I ~ 

FOR S"'-LE.~Fou~teen acres of land with build
ings, just outside corporatioll at, Alfred, :N~' Y • 
Excellent' 'hame .for family w,ltb ~hndren to
educate~Le" . than mile to Alfred, University 
and State' . SChool'· ot:A .. rlculture~ Pl4!'&8&nt 

I., view overlooking village. Brook puture. for 
two COWl. Balance of' farm In ,fine stat •. oC 
cul~'va~~rt. ,_ Price, '2.000. Part .. ca.h, " . It Ip
tereated write to A. E.' Hall, Bo~ 501, A1fted~ 

. N. Y. . ·11-lt-2. 

I , 

. -', 

and 

Agriculture, Home' 

AI,FRED, N. y~ 

milton £olltlt 
A college of liberal training for younl men and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of Bache.or 
of Arts.· . . 

Well-balanced .required courses in Freshman and Sopho
more years. Many elective courses. Special advantalea 
for the study of the English laniua~ and literature" 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thoroulh count" .. 
in all sciences. ' 

The School of Music· has courses in pianoforte, violin, 
viola, violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmo~y, 
musical kindergarten, etc. 

Classes in Elocution an~' PJ1ylical CultUre' for men 
and women. ' 

Hoard in clubs or private families at reaic,:mable rate •. 
For further information, address the 

Il'''- rD. t. Dali1nd~ D. D~~ , '1'",.ld,,,t 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 
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THE SNOW STORM 

Tbrouahout the .i1ent spacea of the air' 
Tb. tin,. atara of snow come driftina. down 
Lik. Oakes of mooialiabt, coverina tbe brown ' . 

Old earth, makin •. it calm and white and fair, 
SmootbinR and purif,.ina everywhere. '. 

ChanRinR the landscape, aa the care-worn frown 
Fad.s from the face of man when lb. white crown -" 

Of ailent deatb come.~ kindl,. to repair 
His a... And so thia snow storm is the breatll 

Of God aa much as an,. a:r of sprin. . 
Or Summer time. . And tbou.b it s.ems but d.ath, 

And' d .. olation, ,..t not an,.tbiD. ~ 
~an fail or come to nau.ht tbat H. has mad., , . , 

So dear Heart, be not troubled or aIr • . ." 
. -Chester Wood. in, December Nautilus . 
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